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1 dreamt of ft beantlfal time
Wbeo the world ebftll happy be;

When the elephants and hyenas
8 ball blossom on every tree;

When tamarinds and potatoes
Shall cease their dreadful roar*

When turnip trees shall blossom
In the garden for ever more.

I dreamt of a great republic
When the people shall all f

Sow plums and reap tomatoes •
In the land they love the beet;

When pig Iron and molasses 
Shall bloom on everv hill,
.I! ‘ In the barnyard.

While gooeeberrles toll at the mill.
And chickens low !

Pm weary of seeing the cabbage
Handle the rake and the boe:

Pm weary of watching and waiting
For the grasshopper bush to grow;

I long for the time when spinach
Shall cope with bread and milk; _ __

When bans shall lay potatoes,
And hones spin raw silk. .

Obi sweet were the vanished hours
When I wandered down the glen,

And wreathed my brow with tomatoes,
Or pluuked the ripeued hen:

When the donkey twined up the trellis,
And the cucumber chirped In the grass;

And the sweet potato whistled
To Its mate in the mountain pass.

But goue are the days of childhood,
And manhood’s dreams are mine;

Yet I long for the by-gone hours,
As I sit ’neath this Turkish vine.

Oh! wreathe your blossoms about me,
And sooth my aching breast;

While gooseberry plaintively warbles
And Tulls me Into rest

A POCKET-BOOK
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T was just 25 when I first met Alice
' Thome, the daughter and heiress of
George Thome the great hanker.

I fell desperately in love with the
charming girl, knowing well that such

• love was utter madness. •
Her father was reported to lie a veiy

proud, ambitious man, who would look*
high for a son-in-la^. I felt that he
would not so much as give a hearing
to my suit, and, as to winning her with-
out his consent, what would it bring to
her but misery. 1 bad nothing with
which to repay or cominmsate her for
the sacrifice of a marriage with my
poverty.

8o we bade good by without a word
of explanation, though I knew she read
the anguish in my heart, and tears were
in the soft eyes averted from me. I

kissed the trembling baud she placed
.in mine, and turned away and bade
farewell to her and ho]>c together.
Scarcely had I got hack to town,

and was striving earnestly to drown
vain regret in the bustle and interest
of business when a terrible misfortune
fell upon me. Mr. Overton had given
me a check for $20,000, desiring me to
go to the bank and get it cashed. Hav-
ing executed the commission and re-
turned, imagine my horror on discover-
ing that the pocket-book containing
the money was gone.
Whether stolen by some yillians or

lost by my own carelessness, what mat-
tered it? It was gone and I was utter-
ly ruined.

What I suffered during the next few
hours God only knows; and when, after
being dismissed, I returned to my own
room, I was very nearly desperate; not
only had I lost a lucrative position, but
my future appeared to lie irretrievably
blasted, for there are suspicious which
are as fatal to a man morally, as would
be physically the wound of “a ride ball.
But I was young and of a hopeful

nature, and ! begun to realize that I
had been leniently dealt with. On re-
calling all that happened after my
leaving the bank, and the utter impos-
sibility of the pocket-tiook being taken
from the breast-pocket of my coat, I
came to the conclusion that I must
have dropped it, and thereupon I re-
solved to have recourse to all means it)
my power to recover the money.

I had saved during the last few years
a considerable portion of my salary,
and determined now to devote it to the
purpose I had in Mew. I advertised
daily in all the prominent journals, not
offering the customary reward, but de-
scribing my unfortunate position, my
honor lost and my fortune blighted.
For two weeks I kept my loss liefore

Ihe public, and had almost begun to
despair of any favorable result, when,
one morning, a stranger came to me— a
tall, dark, stern-looking man, who re-
garded me with a pair of kindly brown
eyes, that had something familiar about
them.

The stranger declined the seat I of-

fered to him, and began i)t once speak-
ing brusquely and to the point. *1
have heard of your loss,’ said he. I
liavq read your advertisement in the
papers, and i feel deeply interested in
and for you. I have just left your late
employers, and after the satisfactory
manner In which all my inquiries were
answered, I became your surety for the
$20,000. a ,

; matr
I sprang toward him in the wildest

excitement.

‘Oh, sir,’ I began, but lie stopped
me.

•Let me finish,’ said he. ‘I’ve done
this because I’m convinced that you
are an upright, honest man; and the
greateet proof of my confidence 1 can
give you is that I am about to offer you
the position of cashier in my banking
bouse. My name, sir, is George
Thome.’ •

George Thorne, the father of Alice,
the girl that I loved 1 Ah, the mystery
was solved ! It was of her his eyes had
reminded me ; it was to her I was in-
debted for this help.

Ffteen years had flown since the day
I lost the pocket-book. 1 bail now l»e-
come a prosperous man, surrounded by
all the luxuries which wealth affords.

HI had found in Mr. Thome more than a
patron; l found a friend; under a brusqe

1 manner he had a heart of gold. From
thefirstday of our acquaintance he hue

evinced toward me the liveliest interest
•and affection.

I was soon made partner, and when,
on a certain blessed day, I become the
husband of Alice, and his son-in-law,

SO he presented me with a receipt for the
120,000 that he had paid to the Messrs.

Overton for my loss.
So time went on. The banking-house

known as the firm of Thome ̂ Wallace
was in a thriving condition.

, I had a beautiful wife and two lovely
children, and yet, with all the sources
of happiness, I was not quite contented

— there was a crease in the rose-leaf.
For some time past I had been vainly

endeavoring to account for the extraor-
dinary interest which my father-in-law
bad first taken in me, because I dis-
covered, as I grew older and saw more
of this selfish, egotistical world, that
very few such generous actions were
performed without motive, and the so-

lution of this, to me, difficult problem
frequently occupied my thoughts.

At first I had attributed it all to Al-
ice’s influence, but I know now that it
had been as great a surprise to her as to
myself.

About this time Dr. Ponard, one of
Mr. Thome’s most intimate friends, ar-
rived in New York, and one morning,
while sitting at breakfast, expressed
great surprise at the numerous adver-
tisements in the papers relating to
money lost and found.

Well,’ said lie, T have not the least
sympathy for those who lose money.
Tliey are generally careless, stupid peo-
ple not fit to be trusted; although I re-
memlier having heard of a young man
who lost a pocket-book, some years ago,
containing $20,000, and I declare when
I read his piteous appeals, which were
in all the. pajiers, my heart fairly ached
for him. Hut,’ continued he, address-
ing my father-in-law, who had become
very pale, ‘you ought to rememlter the
circumstances, for it occurred just at
the time of the great failure in Phila-
delphia, by which you were so heavy a
loser.’

Yes, I recollect the affair,’ replied
Mr. Thorne, who appeared to lie suffer-
ing.

I never heard, continued the doctor,
‘what became of the poor devil; and
yet I should like to know.’

‘Should you?’ said I laughing; ‘then
let me gratify your curiosity. I Arthur
Wallace, am the poor devil, doctor;
saved from ruin and despair by my
benefactor here.’ And then I related
all the events of the last fifteen
years.

Tin* doctor sprang to his feet and
gnis]>cd his old friend’s hand.

Well ami generously done!’ said he;
but Mr. Thorne interrupted him. ‘I
am not well,’ lie said, faintly. *1 suffer
greatly— -let me go to my room.’
The next day he sent for me to his

private office. I found him looking
pale and haggard.

‘Sit down my dear Arthur,! said he
in a low voice’ ‘and listen to me. For
a long time I have had a confession to
make to you, one that weiglis on me so
heavily that I must ease my conscience
of its load. I can letter l»ear to do so
now, that I have in measure made some
amends for the trouble I once caused
you.’

‘The trouble you caused me, cried I.
‘You have been the most generous of
men to me. It is through your kind-
ness 1 ocmipy my present position; it is
to you I owe my happiness, and, more
than all, my honor,’
Mr. Thome opened his desk, and

took from it a i>ocket-l>ook.
Do you remember this?’ said he, as

he placed it in. my hand.
Yes’, replied I, it is the one I lost;

‘but how*—’ ,

1 could not finish my question. ’ The
truth stared me in the face. 1 sprang
to my feet In dismay.

•Great heavens! I cried; you found
the money ?’

Aye, and kept it,’ he groaned, with
anguish in his voice. * ‘Hut oh! do not
condemn without hearing me. Yester-
day you heard Dr. Ponurd allude to the
great looses I had sustained by failure
in Philadelphia, I did' not dare to
make my embarrassments known, as
that would have hastened my ruin—
my ruin! God knows that it was not
for myself that I cared, but for Alice,
my darling child. It was ̂  on the 4th
of December that you lost the money.
Oh, I shall never forget that date. It
was on that day that l meditated suici-
de. I was short $20,000 to meet my
liabilities, maturing on" the 15th.
1 was overwhelmed with de-
spair; the air of the olllce stifled me,
and I rushed into the street. I had
hardly gone ten yards when my foot
struck something. It was your pocket-
I MK)k . 1 opened it and the sight turned
me giddy and faint. Then commenced
wit)iin my breast one of those moral
struggles which, even to the conqueror,

is fearful, but in which alas ! I was
miserably vanquished. The next day I
satisfied all claims upon me. To the
world 1 was George Thorne, an honest,

upright maij ; to myself I was nothing
better than a malefactor. You know
the rest. Through my guilt you passed
two weeks of indescribable anguish. I
have since endeavored to make re-
paration for the misery I caused ; but I
also suffered. Moral atonements are
the most cruel, because they areeternal.
1 have known' and yet feel that bitter-
ness of expiation. . Say, my son, can
you fongive my crime?’
Could 1 forgive ’.I looked at the

pallid face, anguished eyes. What were
mv sufferings of those two terrible
weeks compared to the secret pain and
shame this man had borne for years?—
this man; the victim of one solitary
deviation from rectitude, so upright in
all else, and whose life since had been
one long atonement. I grasped his
hand, tears lilled my eyes.

Father,’ I cried, ‘Alice’s father am
mine, all is forgiven, forgotten. Do
not owe all the happiness of ̂  my life to
that same lost pocket-book v

Air Engines for Rapid Transit.

To city people who wish to travel
between office and home on the ground
rather than on rails propped in the air,
and who, nevertheless, find the horse
cars too slow for the long distance, and
underground roads only a vision of the
future, a gleam of hope may come from
some recent experiments witli an air
engine at Woolwich.

Locomotive engines actuated by com-
pressed air are an old story. A Pneu-
matic Tramway company has existed in
this city for several years, and has re-
peatedly run cars on the Second avenue
railway. A little less than two years
ago it built a car and ran it nearly ten
miles on one charge of compressed air.
A French inventor has for more than a
year carrjed passengers on a very short
experimental road, in the north of
France, at the rate of twenty miles an
hour. In Paris he has air locomotives
at work on regular tramways. He has
one engine said to be capable of making
eleven miles and another capable of
making five and a half, without stoi>-
ping for recharging.

Hut the most hopeful sign is the un-
precedented air pressures which the
Woolwich locomotive claims to use. It
was planned by Major Heaumont.Hoyal
Engineers; it took a hundred cubic feet
of air at a pressure of a thousand
pounds to the square inch, as is alleged,
and left the Arsenal for a run to Dart-
ford, alsmt eight miles away. .When
the air was put in the cylinder it was
heated by a little steam tu enhance its
energy. The engine ran on the ordi-
nary steam track to Dartford in twenty-
eight minutes, and arrival there with
540 pounds pressure still on. Wastage
in the process of switching brought this
pressure down to 510 pounds; still, the
return journey was made on that, in
thirty-five minutes, so that the total re*
suit may probably be summed up us
sixteen miles an hour, and there were
alnmt eighty pounds to the square inch
left at the end.

That locomotive was smaller than an
ordinary New’ York street car, except
those of the one-horse 81a wson 1k>x pat-
tern. It weighed ten tons, and could
draw sixteen tons up a fair city grade*
Its time of charging is a quarter of an
hour. Needless to say that it’has no
smoke, no villainous coal gases, and
that its noise is too slight to harm any
one.

There is some ground for hoping,
therefore, that compressed air, unless
supplanted betimes by a still better de-
vice, may be the short-distance rapid-
transit motor of the future. Never-
theless, it is still too easy to have entire
faith in its efficacy. - Nothing but ocu-
lar demonstration can convince many
or most engineers ; claims and general
descriptions will not destroy the natural
and proper skepticism. Compressing
cools, and the cooling denotes loss of
>ower, difficulty of expanding, and oi>-
tacles to running the machine at all.
lence the power calculated on paper

often falls short of that attained in the
street. Still, there are ingenious devi-
ces Inith in the Paris and Woolwich
machines for treating the compressed
air with steam, equalizing tlie pressure,
and-dhntnlshlng the danger of frezing.
The same result is reached rin a differ-
ent way by the American apparatus.
Steam is a nuisance in densely poj)-

ulated cities, whether on surface, ele-
vated, or underground railroads.
Compressed air is . the best substitute

for it yet known, and even that must
tie looked on with doubt until the
right combination of steam, ^ tanks,

throttle valves, ami other appliances
gives the visible triumph.

Still there is hope in the Woolwich
experiment, even when deducting duly
from the fondness of the inventor,
who says that a fifty-ton air locomo-
tive of his design will surpass a steam
locomotive of the same weight’ This
device will do away, should it succeed,
with steam escapes on the elevated
roads, that frighten horses and torture
the sick; having no smoke attack, it
will take the place of animal power on
horse railroads, at less cost and reduced
fares; and underground roads, now
somewhat distrusted while they must
use steam, may largely supplant the
elevated roads that are at liest a neces-
sary nuisance to New York.
The London Underground Hallway

is arranging to try £he compressed air
engine on its twelve mile route to
Richmond, building air tanks, for
cluirging, at various stations. When
the result of this experiment is seen,
our underground, terra Anna, and
stilted roods can
TYmev.

or four long blossoms, witli the young
fruit of each beginning to fonn.
While this row of fruit is tender, the

spathe remains hanging over it like v
roof; but when the fruit has acquired
some size and Strength, the protecting
shield drops off, and the next in order
rises up, with a similar .row of young
fruit over which it stands in the same
watchful attitude, till it also drops off
to lie succeeded by another. When one
circle of fruit is completed, another is
commenced below, and in due time an-
other; while the common stem around
which the fruit indisposed grows con-
stantly longer, onlthc cone of spathes
diminishes in size, till it is all unfolded,
and a monstrous bunch of bananas is
finished* which seldom weighs less than
twenty or thirty and sometimes as
much as seventy eighty pounds. Of
all kinds of vegetable nutriment the
banana is perhaps the most productive,
and most easily raised.
After u plant has produced its

branch of fruit, the stem is oither cut,
oris suffered to wither and fall on the
8|>ot. In the former case, it is good
fodder for cattle; in the latter it forms
good mihmre for the young shoots
which have been springing from the
root, and which are soon ready to bear
fruit in their turn. ’From these shoots
or sprouts the plant is propagated.

Walking from the cane-field to the
sugar-house, we passed numerous
“guava" trees, the fruit of which is
used in making the delicious jelly of
llityt name, for which Cuba is so justly
celebrated. The tree is small, looking
something like our “cherry” when
young, though the leaves of;the “guava”
are larger ami longer than those of the
cherry and more thinly scattered on
the tree. It is natural to Cuba, and it
is of a pertinacious 'life, covering and
usurping the ground on which it is
permitted to settle. The wood is close-,
grained, heavy, clothed with a smooth,
reddish-colored bark. The blossom is
white, and resembles a plum or cherry
blossom, or more nearly still a large
white myrtle. The fruit in its natural
state is not so very desirable, though
by some it is esteemed. It is nearly
something likeuSeckel pear, and tasting
round, and w hen' ripe of a brown color,
much like one • over-ripe. It . has a
tender rind or skin, within which Ts the
pulp of a pink hue, and lilled with
triangular yellow seeds. The fruit is
very fragrant, so much so that by cut-
ting one open, it will scent a largeroom. . •

The Obelisk.

profit by it,— -N. Y.

The New York obelisk weighs 219^
tons. The olielisk set up in London
weighs 185 tons. The New York
needle is 09 feet 2 inches high — that of
Londmi 05 feet G inches. The New’
York stone has for centuries been call-
••d Cleopatra’s Neinlle, and yet it was
not removed to Alexandria until the
eighth year of Augustus, and Cleo-
patra had then lieen dead six years.
The inscription on one of the iron claws
that aided in securing the foundation
is translated thus:

“In Uib elsrhth vt*ar
Of Autfustu* c»warr— ~~
Uarluuua, prefect •

Of Egypt, mused tills obelisk to be
. placed here,
Pontius being architect.”

The Now York World says in this
connection of Cleopatra:

“The connection of her name with it Is an
anachronism. Not the loss is it a consecrated
anachronism, as the title has been borne by
our monolith for ages past, and It has lieen
familiar t(\.,ull Christendom as *Cleopatra’s
Needle’ during the whole .period of the mod-
ern history of Europe and America."

Tlje Homans had a passion for olie-
liaka, removing ihe one nowjf in New*
York, and the one in Ixmdon, from
Heliopolis and erectirtg them liefore
the Cajsareum of Alexandria. Here. is
un account of. an obelisk greater than
ours:

“The great obelisk which now adorns the
ilazza oF8L John I^teran, at Rome, was orig-
ually set up before the temple of Amen, at
Heliopolis. It is of red granite, and as It now
stands It is IU8 feet 7 Indies high, and its faces
are resjiectlvely 9 feet NW inches and 9 feet
wide at the base; one of the faces Is slightly
convex, and it has been calculated to we gh
455 tons. The Persians, the Greeks and the
Romans allowed it to remain in the place It
was originally designed for, but on the estab-
lishment of Christianity, Constantine the Great,
Intending it for the adornment of his new
capital in the East, removed It to Alexandria
about 880 A.D. This Intention he was unable
to carry out, hut It was brought from Egypt
by his successor, Constantins, who reerected It
n. the Circus Maximus. A ship was built to
convey the olielisk to Roms; 800 rowen tugged
the huge trireme and its ponderous burden
across the waters of the Mediterranean to the
shores of Ostia. Arrived there the obelisk was
slid off from the deck of Uie galley on to a low
cart supported lur rollers Instead of wheels,
and It was then dragged and pushed through
the gates of Ostia into the Circus Maximus.

THU FARM.

Dairy Notes.

Kansas has made 703,477 pounds of
cheese and 10,905,344 pounds of butter
last year.

Newel, Iowa is to have in the spring
a creamery with capacity to use the
milk of 7,000 cows.

Chicago receives from the little town
of Harriett, 111., six hundred and fifty
gallons of fresh pure milk daily.

The cheese factory located at Hatavia,
111., haa a capacity of 0,000 pounds of
milk daily, and is supplied by thirty-
one patrons.

A correspondent at Bartlett writes to
the Elgin Advocate that the cheese
and butter package manufacturing
company at that place is turning out
3,500 cheese boxes, and 1,200 butter
tubs i>er week, and yet the factory
cannot supply the demand.

New York dairymen are evidently
awake to the iui|>ortance of making
some diHjMMdtinn with the manufactur-
ers of oleomargarine and lard cheese.
The 8t. Lawrence county, (N. Y.)
dairymen’s association will meet at
Canton, on the 18th, to discuss the
question Whether to make or not
make is the question with them. Most
emphatically let them answer no.

In a recent letter to Ahe Kansas
Farmer I). Doran, of Republic county,
Kansas, says: A gentleman near here
had a cow which was giving a pailful
of milk at a milking when the late
cold weather set in. He says he
noticed a considerable falling off in the

quantity of milk on the first cold day,
likewise on the second day, and on the
third day she only gave a half pailful.
This, 1 think, is strong argument in
favor of a ginnl warm stable for milk
cows. I think rite cost of a stable
would soon lie saved in provender and
milk.

A successful dairyman states iiis-
method briefly in the American Culti-
vator thus: Set the milk alxmt twentyg
four hours. Temperature ofsprinhe
from 40 to 50 degrees. In milking an
cleanses his cow’s udders, uses cle to
pails and does not allow the milk are
remain long in stables, which era-
cleaned daily. Churns at a templter
tu re of 00 to 03 degrees. The butter
is worked in the granulated state main-
ly. In hot weather the first washing
Is with brine, the next with pure water.
Ills herd is about one-half Jerseys . or
Alderneys. His average per cow was
.227 iHiimds this season, this including
several heifers. The average product
wtur$G5.31 for butter sold from thirty
cows. Has sold, from 20J to 34 cents
per pound this year.

The Banana and the Guava.

A slight description of the banana as
it is seen growing may i lie interesting
to some who have enjoyed its delicious
substance without knowing what fonn

A visitor at the well-known hotel of
Gen. McMackleof Mississippi, who died’
lately, was surprised on going down to
dinner to hear a loud voice from the
dining room proclaiming, “Oh, here’s
yer nice mock-turtle soup l Oh, here s
ver nice mock-turtle roup ! Here’s yer
lamb and ham, yer jelly and yer jam r
Sulisequently the General explained
that he thus announced his bill of fare,
instead of having it printed, out of con-
sideration for the Mississippi Legisla-
ture. “A goal many of them come
here from time to time,” he said, “and
so few can read tliat I found it best to
give my bill of fare vita eoce.’’

Because a house is let ont does not
make \t any larger. Very often though,
the tenent is taken in.

Is not woody, but consists of the foot-
stalks of the former leaves wrapped
round each other, and it rises to the
height of twelve or fifteen feet. The
eaves are very large, of a long,' oval
form; five or six feet in length, and
beautifully green in color. The mid-
'dle rib of the leaf is tough and strong,
but the rest of its substance is thin
and delicate, and is easily tom by the
wind alone, ifl a direction of right
angles with the rib.

The manner in which the fruit is d<
veloped is quite interesting. • From
the midst of the leaves, and at the top.

inted and partied through
gutea or oaua into the Olrcui Maxlntua.

‘All that now remained to be done,’ records the
historian, Aininlanus Marcelllnus, ‘was to set
it upright, which they hardly expected to ac-
complish. large lieams of wood were planted
upright and raised to a dangerous altitude, re-
sembling a forest of machinery. To these
were attached long, thick rojies, which, from
their Weight and tension, appeared but as so

, , .. , - . many slender Uirea<ls and veiled the sky as
it presents during the primary stages, with a close netting. To these ropee the
of its growth. The stem of the plant mountainous mass of granite, covered with its

nrofurton of hleroglypliice, was attached, and
being gradually raised up Into the air, and for
some time actually suspended, was at last
poised upon Ute base prepared for it by the ex
ertlous of many thousands of men. A braxen
sphere, covered with plates of gold, was placed
upon the top, which being soon after damaged
by lightning and consequently token away,
was replaced by a figure of a flame, also made
of braes, covered with gold leaf and carved to
resemble a blazing fire."

A man at BeHalre, Ohio, kicked his
daughter’s lover out of floors. His
wife was indignant, because she liked
the young man, and her resentment
grew from day to day instead of dimini-
shing; At the end of a week she put
some lye in a pan of boiling water and

ured it over her husliand’s head as he

Mr. Dalrymple sjioke enthusiasti-
cally of the, great wheat lielt ly-
ing in what might l>e called the
Imsin of Lake Winnepeg. His farm is
situated in the valley of the Red River
of the North which empties into I^ike
Winnipeg, and on the line of the North-
ern Pacific railway. This valley, he
said, contains an area of wheat land
fully three times as large as Wisconsin,
while to the northward of this, in Brit-
ish America, is the valley o! the Sas-
katchewan with an area of 480,000
square miles, or more than ten times
that of New York state, and fully three-
fourths of which is well* adapted for
wheat-raising. Throughout this whole
extent of territory the climate and soil
are all that could lie desired, and the
wheat produced is the finest in the
world, lieing all “hard,” and command-
ing the highest price. The climate is
cool in summer and dry after harvest,
st) that the two greatest dangers to
wheat raising and harvesting— heat and
rain — are escajied. The outlet for the
wheat of this immense region, he said,
will 1m» by way of I^ike Superior, and
there is no probability that it will ever
to any great extent, be shipped to eith-
er Milwaukee or Chicago. The Red
river is navigable for three hundred
miles from Lake Winnipeg and on this
Hie wheat raised in the great Saskatch-
ewan valley will In* transported to Far-
go, whence it will be shipped to I^ike
Superior by rail. The Saskatchewan is
navigable for fifteen hundred miles of
its length, and of course will give the
Canucks cheap transportation to Lake
Winnipeg. There will lie no probabili-
ty that the grain will lie shipped through
Hudson bay, to which Lake Winnipeg
is tributary, as Hudson strait it) clos-
ed.to navigation fully nine months of
the year.

Dissipated Dogs.

lay on a lounge. His eyesight was

appears a large, smooth, purple cone,
hanging down gracefully at the end of
a stalk. The flowers are all wrapped { . ............ .....

destroyed ami iiSTface burn«L

By-and-by the uppermost of these The experiment s been tried often ........... ...» cumgr ».i

sheaths disengages itself from the rest, enough to prove that a jack-knife is | his tract, and b held responsible for iU
curia up, and discloses ft row of three not a night-key. , management

Big Farming.

William F. Dalrymple, who, with his
brother, runs the largest wheat farm in
the world, near Fargo, Dakota Territo-
ry, has been letting a reporter into the
secret of how to run a township farm
and -make money at it. • He- said that
the past year lie had raised 22,000 acres
of wheat and nearly 2,000 acres of other
grains. The wheat hud yielded at the
rate of twenty-three bushels to the
acre, in the aggregate over 500,000
bushels, which had been disposed of in
Buffalo at a clear profit of over half a
dollar a bushel — thus making the profit
of the farm for the year over a quarter
of a million dollars. This, he said, was
several times what the land had cost.
The wheat had been loaded on the cars
directly on being thrashed, and taken
to Duluth, whence if was shipped to
Buffalo, where it sold at an average
price of nearly $1.25 a bushel. The
freight from Fargo to Buffalo hud not
much exceeded twenty cents per bush-
el. The cost price of raising the wheat
to the time of hauling it in the cars had
been fifty cents a bushel. When asked
whether his system of fanning would
not eventually run out the, land, he re-
plied that it would not necessarily,
since as soon as the laud showed signs
of deteriorating it could lie changed into
pasture and would bo better than new
ground for the pur{KMe, as it would
have become solid from the cultivation.
Part of the farm had been under culti-
vation five years, and rids had yielded
better than the newer land. The only
fault the land . has at first is that it is
tooricli, and it is, of course, an improve-
ment to It to reduce its fertility to a
certain extent.

During the lust year, he said, they
hud not broken quite os much land us
usual, only four thousand acres. Pre-
viously between live and six thousand
acres hud lieen broken annually, and it
was the intention to continue breaking
at this rate until the whole 75,000 acres
of land which they owned should have
lieen brought under cultivation, or as
much of it as could lie spared from
meadows, which would be needed to
supply the horkee used in working the
farm. These at present number four
hundred, and will probably have to in-
crease with the growth of the farm, as
it was quite doubtful if steam could lie
made to take their place. This has lieen
done successfully in thrashing, straw
being used as fuel, but all attempts to
plow with the steam plows manufac-
tured in this country had proven fail-
ures, chiefiy, he thought, became they
are ojierated on the locomotive plan

are not adapted ‘to the variable condi-
tion of the soil. The farm is divided
into tracts of two thousand acres each,
and each of these tracts is provided with
a set of farm buildings, and is presided
over by a foreman, who receives a sal-
ary of $100 per month during the work-
ing season, or $1,000 per annum, while
ordinary laborers are fiaid $18 per
month. He has exclusive charge of

Of all the rakes whose principal plea-
sure is to turn night into day, none are
more inveterate noctamhulisjB than two
characters well known to that portion
of Paris society which, repairs during
the small hours to Peters’, the Holder,
etc., for supper and gay converse. The
hardened roues in question are two
dogs, a poodle of extreme woolinesa,
and a nondescript, who is generally
clothed round like a blanket with mud,
as Sancho Panza was with sleep. The
pair of constant comrades lead an ex-
istence of the most regular irregularity.
Every night, at about 12, they may lie
seen, always quite masferless, lounging
about the boulevards and earnestly,
seeking for some person with the air of
a noctambulist, till, having made a
choice after much delilieration, they
follow their victim like his shadow
until he has reached some restaurant
with intent to sup. If the canine con-
fidence is misplaced and the passer-by
goes soberly home, those roystering
blades, the dogs, make their way along
up to the broad marble staircase of
Peters’, where being well known to the
frequenters of that establishment, they
are cordially received and plied with all
the delicacies of the festive l«i«udu At
ttie hour of 2 they disappear from
Peters’, fuming up a moment after-
ward at the Holder, on the other side
of the iKiulevard, and they topuff the
evening's excitement at a distant all-
night establishment near the central
market, Baratte’s by name. When the
light of early morning peeps in upon,
the scene of their revels, they disappear
with the last of the night birds and are
beheld no more till 1 a. m. has again
come round. Those who have made
the personal acquaintilhce of the rv-
markable pair state* that their grave
enjoyment of their nightly dissipation
is most edifying to witness, and that
their general demeanor reminds one
strongly of. that eharaeter in a novel by
Murger, we believe, whose pure and
patriarchal face was never seen but at

some pot-house in the deejiest hours of
the night, beaming complacently at the
drunken revelers around him.

What Caines « PoM Spell.

It is evident tliat this intense cohl
came not from the Arctic Ocean, but
from the vast central plain of British
America, and therefore it serves as an
unerring index of the present thermal
condition of tliat part of the continent
Refrigeration there must depend main-
ly on the absence of atmospheric moist-
ure, the chief cause of intense winter
cold being, jus Sir John Richardson not-
ed, “Hie free radiation of the earth’s
heat under dry and cloudless skies."
The vast sea of frigid air thus formed

in the remote North received its initial
impulse to move southward by the in-
draught of the deep storm center which,
on Sunday hist moved along our South-
ern luul Eastern districts; for, as one
has forcibly said, “Every change of state
in any jiart of the atmospheric expanse
sends forth a pulsation of energy which
is speedily felt far and wide." The re-
markable feature of this immense wave
is that its volume sufficed to cover the
whole country east of the Rocky Moun-
tains with temperatures lower, perhaps,
than any since 1835 and 1856. Its cen-
tral path seems to have lieen projected
in a line southeast wardly from Dakota
to Florida, its the minimum tempera-
tures were lower in Tennessee, Georgia

- and along this liile generally than even
’ iu places of higher latitude on either

l* of it. It is now entering the mild,
moist atmosphere of the West Indian
mid Gulf regions, where it will reinforce
the high barometric pressure now pre-
vailing near the tropica, and we may
expect its reactionary effect will lie to
hasten the return of the warm souther-
ly winds over Hie Gulf Statre and the
Lower Mississippi Valley.

Sound ice, ten inches thick, will boar
a pressure of 1000 pounds to the square
foot . . - -

i THE HOUSEHOLD.

^Domestic Hints.

Raisin Cake: '4 nice cake with
raisins, which has Hie advantage over
many other kinds of keeping well for
two weeks at least, is made from this
receipt: One cup of sugar, half a cup
of butter, three eggs, half a cup of
sweet milk, one cup heaping full of
chopped raisins, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, and about two cups of
flour; flavor with nutmeg. Put the
butter, sugar, well beaten eggs and the
milk together, then stir the flour and
raisins in. By putting them together I
have never had any trouble about the
teisips falling to the bottom of the
cake, but they have lieen evenly dis-
tributed through it A cake with rai-
sins needs a little more flour in it tlian
one without them.

A Good Salad: Cabbage salad may
lie made with hard-boiled eggs chopped,
or with raw eggs beaten into the draw-
ing; for one small head, or half of a
good-sized one, use three eggs, beat
them till they are light, then add six
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, two table-
spoonfuls of made mustard, a piece of
butter the size of a walnut Cook this
dressing until it logins to thicken;
when it is cold pour it over this chopped
cabbage. . When boiled eggs are used,
chop the whites of the eggs with Hie
cabbage, and after rubbing the yolks
rill they are fine stir them into the
dressing. When the eggs are cooked, .

the rest of the dressing does not need
cooking.

Miss Parloa’s Angel Cake: Take the
whites of eleven eggs, one and one-half
cupful of granulated sugar, one cupful
of pastry flour (measure the flour after
it has l»een sifted four times), one small
teaspoonful of vanilla, one teaspoonful
of cream of tartar. Then put in the
sieve the cream of tartar and sift again.
Beat the eggs to a stiff froth. Beat
the sugar to the eggs and then add the
seasoning; add the flour, stirring it in
quickly and lightly: Beat until you
are ready to put it into the oven; put it
in a new pan, or a pan that lias been
used for nothing else, and keep it in a
moderate oven for forty minutes. Do
not grease the pan.

* How to do up Lace Curtains : Hav-
ing washed and dried them in the usual
manner, starch and redry them. Any
number may l>e prepared in this way*
thus saving the trouble of making
starch every time that you wish to put
them upon the frame, taking the
number that you are to use at once, dip
them into cold bluing water and pass
them through the wringer. This will
not remove the starch, it will only put
them into a condition bo that, when
stretched and dry, the meshes of the
lace will lie clear and free from starch,
which will not be the case if taken di-
rectly out of the starch.

A nice dish : Beef omelet, which is
good for breakfast or tea, is made of
one pound of chopped oeef, tlvo well-
beaten eggs, three soda crackers rolled •
fine, three or four tablespoonfuls |of
milk or cream. Season to your taste
with pepper, salt and sage. Make this
into a roll, cover it loosely with a well-
buttered cloth and bake half an hour
in a basin with a little water in it
AN lien cold cut it into thin slices.

Smothered Chicken: Smothered chick-
en is particularly nice when the fowl is
young and tender. Split Hie chicken
down the back, cover it over with
lumps of butter and pepper and salt ;

add one-hal of a pint of water ; cover
closely andfcook in the oven till done.

• Happy Children.

As house plants cannot flourish with
out sunshine, so children cannot thrive
and be happy without love. How ra-
diant are their bright faces as they re-
spond to tones and words of affection
from the lips of their parents! Little
they know of the deep solicitude, of the
constant care exercised toward them;
but they do fully understand and ap-
preciate protestations of love and ten-
derness. NVhy should we lie chary of
these, when they cost only speaking?
“I know now,” said a lody not long
ago, “that mymother loved me tender-
ly, but during gll my childhood I doubt-
ed it If I were really dear to her, I
queried', why did she never tell me so?
NVhy did she never caress me, and as-
sure me of her love? She thought her
actions spoke loudly enough, without
words. I could not read her actions
then as I can now, and how 1 longed to
have her wrap me in the sweet embrace
of her strong mother love."

Many a little heart aches just as this
lady’s did, and can be made happier by
the spontaneous utterances of matema
affection than by beads, or dolls, fine
clothes, or costly toys.

Children who grow up in this con
slant atmosphere of love, are rarely
mischievous, never vicious. The
mightiest of all agencies to lead the
young In paths of virtue is in the luuids
of parents, and to command this agency
they need but give expression to the
natural overflow of their hearts.

Children, to lie happy, need encour-
agement and praise. It is not enough
that they escape censure. Our little
ones want warm, positive approval,
when they have done right; thus they
will be made to feel the paths of wis-
dom are paths of pleasantness and
peace.

Bkkn to a Fair.— A gentleman was
going home at 4 late hour recently when
he was suddenly confronted by a foot-
pad, who, with pistol pointed at his
head, demanded his money. The gen-
tleman assured the fellow* that he had
no money— that he had “been to a fair.”
Before he could say more the rascal
dropped his pistol, ’put ft in his pocket,
and presently took out his wallet, and
crushing something into the citizen’s
hand, said, in grief-broken accents, as
he turned on his heel, “Been to a fair!
l\*>r fellow! take that— I wish It was
more,’’ He was soon lost in the night
Upon approaching a street-lamp the
gentleman found that the miscreant had
gi ven him a $10 bill Verily, one touch
of nature makes the whole world kin. -

A bill poster stuck circus advertis*
mentson the sides of a Chicago borne,
while the driver was out of sight and
has been sued for damagee.

' Three red-haired men walked solemn-
ly into a main street saloon and stood
before the bar. “Hello,” said the bar-
keeper, in a tone of interest “who’s
elected? Oh, I leg pardon,” he added,
“I thought it waa a torchlight prooaa-
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John B. Gough’s New Book.

« SCNLIUHT AND SnADOW”

^versinceit became known that
John B. Gough wa engaged in writ-
ing a new book, its appearance has

been watched for with intense in-

terest. It has recently been publish-

ed, and the enormous sales afford a

striking instance, of the success that

is sure to be awarded to a really good

pose, and w ill be highly prized by

tens of thousands who have listened

to his eloquence.

We advise our readers to buy Sun-

light and Shadow gt the first oppor-

imilTT,

much better afford to dispense with

a dozen other books than not pos-

sess this.
si

BUSBKAMS.

John Bull will continue to scud
for American beef uutill he finds
himself confronted with a hunk off
the hind leg of a Tennessee steer.
Then diplomatic relations between
the two nations will cease.

Boatmen are kept at each of the 3
work. Although only just publish i. at Borne, to rescue persons
ed, the twenty-sixth thousand is al-

ready printed ; and this, fact alone is

worthy of notice, for a book which

sells like this must be one of extra-

ordinary interest.

John B. Gough, the author of
Sunlight amt Shadow, is too well

known to require any eulogy here.

Thousands are familiar with the his-

tory of his life: his early poverty, the

depth of the degradation to which he

descended while a victim of drink,

his wretched condition and terrible

sufferings, his superhuman struggles

against intemp ranee, his reform,

his relapse, his resigning of the pledge

and final victiow, his world-wide

' fame, and his extensive travels and

protracted labors in this country and

abroad. Thirty-five years ago Mr.

Gough first published his Autobio-

graphy. II  had i hen just recovered

from a life of mi paralleled dissipa-

tion, and was just entering upon that

career which has since made him so

famous. In 1889 a new edition of

that work, with additions and emen-

dations, was given to the public. It

contained a history of bis early life,

with some recollections of his career

as a public speaker. It did not em-

body the Intensely interesting and

exciting record ol the many thriling.

pathetic, and amusing scenes from

human life,

' From grave to guy, from lively to severe,’

.which all the world knew had crowd-

ed themselves into hisdong and vari-

ed career. These have now been
gathered for the first time, and the

new hook, Sunlight and shadow, is

the medium— and the only one —
through which these thrilling details

have ever: been presented ° to the

public.

“SL’xuonT Shadow” is in-
deed a rem likable hook by a remark-

able man. Mr. Gough's recollections
of his own experiences have made

him ever ready to lend a helping hand

to others, and the very nature of his

life-wvrk Ins brought him into closO

contact with poverty, crime, destitu-

tion and vice, and he has listened to

life-histories of the moat thrilling na-

tal''*, and witnessed scenes that testi-

ly anew to t lie truth of the adage,

“ Fact is stranger than Fiction.”

Some of the saddest and most pa-

thetic incidents evertold are narrat-

ed in the present work, and the
reader’s eyes will till in spite of him-

self at the power of Mr. Gough’s

pithos in describing scenes that have

come undiu* his personal observation.

Bat Sunlight nndiShadow is not

altogether a ivcord of dark experi-

ences. It. has a bright and sunny

side. Mr. Gough’s stories and des-

criptions of the humorous side of

life. Hti hHra* sent and experienced

it. p-rrav mmv amusing scenes.
I Is • nark Vil-fueilirv for seeing the

In l or n *i h of » very thing, and
his taku" fr luminous description,

are Well known, No one can tell

more amusing things and in a more

irresistibly hum >roiis way than John

B. Gough, The comedies from life,
absorb blunders, lattgha.ble mistakes,

comical ine 'b*nts.oml»urrujsing situa-

tions mostly drawn from his own

exp> riemvoii the platform and among

the people, will provoke the mirth of

the most serious. His experiences

with brazen-faced people; with letter-

writers and their remarkable wants ;

with aspirants For lame and seekers

after moddle” led urea with beg-
TJoTCH of

\

To Continue the Attractions ! !

BEE-HIVE!!
/ - o - :0: - o -

GREAT
CtQSING OUT Sill !

attempting suicide, and occasionally
sonie vigilant taxpayer tires himself

into the stream just to make the
lazy fellows earn their wages.

Mas. Parti.VGTQX says.— Don't take
iiuy of the quack roatrumu, as they are re-
gimental to the human cUlcru ; but put
your trust in Hop Hitters, which will cure
general dilapidation, costive habits aud
nil comic diseases. They saved Isaac from
a severe extract of tripod fever. They are
the ne plus unum of mcdiciues.

An editor describing the effects of
a squall upon a canal-boat, says,
•* When the gale was at its highest,
the unfortunate craft heeled to lar-
board, and the captain and another
cask of whisky rolled overboard.”

Josh Hillings soys if I wuz called upon
:o iiinuru over a dead mule I should stand
in trout of him and do mi weeping. That
Is ulf very Well Joshua, but If a live mulB
was culled upon to plant his fool suddenly
against your bosom there is nothing like a
quick application of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric
Oil.

t For sale by all druggists.

“Getn’lett,” said the old man, “re-
member dut it am not safe to form
on opimuu on a stranger by Hie size
ot his muiif or dc number of his hut.
No pussoji kin- tell de number of
mules in a barn by looking at dc
stable doah.”

A meditative man was roaming
through ait lunitomical museum, and
came across the skeleton of a donkey.
“ Ah !” he said, in reverential awe, us

he adjusted his green spectacles, “we
are, indeed, fearfully and wonder-
fully made.”

Hahd to Beat — The California horse,
St. Julieii, lias beaten Kurus' gn at trotting

record, redyeing the time to Jl'-i},', but
mnhing lias lieen found equal to Dr.
flioimis’ Kclectric Oil for rheumatism,
sprains, stiff joints or bruises.
, For sale by all druggists.

One of the latest discoveries made
by rite fittest Arctic explorers is that oqo 10c. RUBBER DRESSING COMBS 5c.
the length of the Polar night is 142
days. What a nice place that would
be in which to tell a man with a bill
to call around day after to-morrow
and get his money !

If you want to study the immense
variety of the human face in expres-
sion you should bend your gaZettpon
.he mobile countenance of a deaf and
dumb man when he reaches under
the plank walk lor a lust nickel and
picks up a raw'- bumble bee by the
stem. . -

AT THE

WE OFFER

ONE PILE Extra Shirts and Drawers 47 ots.

3000 Vard* REMNANTS 20 and 25 ct»., DRESS GOODS 121 ct». P** yard.

100 0>}E SHILLING

and 15 cents LADIES’

Hail to the Clih-f among pulmonary re-
medies, Dr. Tmimua’ Kclectric Oil, used
externally. This grand preparation an-
iiiuil.dea eougbs, colds, rheumatism, ueu
ittlgia, lameness, piles, kidney troubles,
..ii I remedies sores, cuts, burns, boils,.
W«rii» and conn. It cures are attended by
be amplest and mo-t positive testimony.
For sale by ail druggists.

Said a Galveston school-teacher :
••III have ten apples, and give you
live and your big brother five, what
will he left?'’ “ I’ll he left,” respond-

ed the younger brother ; “for he will
get away with all of them. That’s
the kind of a presidential candidate
he is.”

“ I only wimt to show yon one
thing more, professor. 1 have in-
’etiteda short method of boring
munn'iains which 1 think will prove
very valuable.” • My dear sir, if you
would only invent a short method of
boring individuals you would indeed
confer a lusting benefit upon the
race.”

Fred. Arnos. Tyler St., Rochester, writes
Your Spring Blossom is wonderful, 1 never
used ain thing tliitt acted so w i ll on the
Bow. Is, and at the snme time was so tree
tVoin the Drastic properties of m.-dicines
usually sold lor the purpose. Price*. $1.,
ut) cis . and trial bottles 10 cents. Sold hv
W. it. Keen & C’U.

The modern boy is progressive. He
whs standing in a crowd of boys on
the sidewalk, when his mother call-
ed to him to go down town and bring
her a demijohn of whisky. The buy
was too busy so go, but he called
out: * Send the old man ; I’ve got

considerable confidence in him.*

Safe Inscranck,

All those who don’t wish their Insurance
to stop, i

Out of PoUrvi wont, let their policy stop,
But w In n Uillnmi Headache ails them they

always will try, .

The virtues of bpring Blossom as * sure
Remedy. (

_ Prices, ii., 50 cts„ mid trial bottles ten
cents. Sold by w . K. 1 til'd d, v - --

LINEN COLLARS Sc.

57 PAIRS 35 and 45c.

Lndien Linen Cufft 19ic.

200 ONE SHILLING and 15 cents

Rubber Dress Combs 8c.

ONE THOUSAND 18c. RUBBER

DRESS COMBS at 10c.

13 PIECES^, DOUBLE WIDTH 35c. and 45c. BROpADE DRESS GOODS in this Closing Out Sale 95c. per yard.

29 CLOAKS AND D0LKAN8 LEFT. You can buy on$Styqur own price. Be sure and make the price CHEAP ENOUGH.. *• ** ’ .

Si* fight Colima fachs. lug ant o( them a»a saw half th( f «ite.

A A T'iT T^/^TT'C HANDSOME LACE USUALLY SOLD AT MUCH HIGHER PRICES, YOUR
40 A IJiUJlaO CHOICE FOR 10 ceiiti PER YARD.

GOOD THINGS IN LACES, now 5 cents.
WE HAVE OPENED NEW Unmburfi Edging* THAT WE WILL SELL CREAP.

SATURDAY

gars without mint her und

all kin.ls.-ur, Kiv,n in SunKgU ami Thf> ^ qf # w b#w
wilhoul reserve. operator having uotioed the manner

la short, Sunlight and Shadow is a j her father called to distant friends,

mine of extraordinary interest. • It

WE SHALL 0EFER30 DOZEN LADIES’ FANCY 90 cent. HOSE AT 19*C., 19ic., 19c. A PAIR.

BLACK CASHMERES, GENTS’ CASSIMERES AND FINE CLOTH, COLORED CASHMERES AND MOMIE CLOTHS

ARE ALL GOING IN A very* lively WAY. SAME MAY BE SAID OF TABLE LINENS, TOWEL-

INGS, BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

SOHB OF THESE PSICES iSS JBST FOE FBI FOB SUB EBSTSSBES.' vl . . . *

We can afford it. We are selling THOUSANDS OF
Dollars worth of Goods by it. -

can Ik* truthfully said of it, that for

thrilling interests, touching pathos

aiuf irresistible humor, no book Iras

ever equaled it. „ .

In point of paper, printing, ” bind-

ing, and above all, beautiful and

Costlv illustration, we have not seen

its equal in many a day. It is suj>er-

bly illustrated with magnificent full-

page engravings, engraved in the

high test si vie from original designs

by F. 0. C. Dai ley, Frederick Diel-

man, aud other famous artists. Thej

magnificent sjeel-plnte. portrait ofj , .u r,. . u
Mr. Gough was engraved from a pho- l8bl TUe ^ attd ̂ jjy rcad.
toeraph tAfk ‘'xpr^^lv for thi pur- inc p^pw in this cmra*

su prised her parents by commencing
a hul l’- whispered grace ’at dinner with
the familiar * Hello ! Hello !’ She
explained by saying, • I wanted to
call the Loril’s attention.*'

KIKUJjKM.

If ft man’* kind to y< >u, be to him a kind
hrmher.

For surely. “oRd good turns’* deserving
— -- Muoilier," -* — r—
But if men ure ungrateful with wino never

treat tii—^
Nor fool like “ make feasts for wise men
— : ________ to eat thrift."
If your body is ulllngrdou't wait till year

norxe,
But Uku bpring Blossom at ouce and

you’ll not need a purse.
Pricer, |1, 50 ct*.. ami trial bottles leu

cents. Sold by W . R. Reed Co.

Bfll’f1 TAIL f® fiET Y0®R SBA11 OT THEM.

RESPECTFULLY,

L. H. FIELD,
BEE-HIVE

PRY GOOD HOUSE,
JACKSON, MICH. 4

JU-

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

Thos. McKone
NEW ADVERTISEMENT .
WILL APPEAR NEXT

. WEEK.

TO THE PUBLIC
AXD IIVCIIVBOOY

II FJIPfiCUUE!
- NOTICE THAT - *

BUMS 50 & HITCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town; and are aelllng them at Less

Prices than any olhri firm in Town
the Hume (pi lily ot'doods. We
have a Large Assortment of

On consignment, which will he sold vartr
CI1KA I’. No Shoddy Goods.

All kinds of

GBOeSBISS, FMM,
&<*., Ac.,( heap All good Goods. jmd one

Price'll all*. The poor tiiaii'a hiom-y ̂
will buy a** much as thetieh; no
two priees Iff” *11 Gooffs

delivered Frt e

0 Ire us a (''ill und It Qonvineed.

vO 85 0 DCKANIl & HATCH.

^GILT C D G E\

IS I
IK A TIIOISOI <all III^IRIkV
In every case of Malmiil Fever or Fever
and Agile, while for illsonh-rs of the Stom-
arh. Torpidity of the Liver, lii'ligolion
and dLtinh iiiceA f the anim.il forcis,
which debllinite.il has no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not he
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap spirits ami csM-uti il oils, often sold
under tin' mum- of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY *

Druggists. Grocers ami Wine Merchant®
everywhere. vO-4!I*ty

SURE CURE
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Itron-

chltls, Asthma, CoiMimptlon,
•d All UImiim« of TII KO AT and I.UXQS.

Pat op In QusO-Slio Uo He* for F»n»ll/ Um.
_8ctan« fla M»
R- o* C

£\r,

,v, yr ^ .--r
ILTkI , '."Un'I.U «I»1« lono. ,n<l *t>«n .1
to Ui* ''n • fr m**.

CAUTION*
•f« «b > Uy t » imano i ni^.n ym IL«iU •nd Ur* In

ToLU KO..K AND UVK. wliioh la

/CA
I ara«t) plaonol ••ar'i.M.u u./oiv a ui k. wman la
\ M»* on'» ffiMlIpatist m'ldlo m uta (JUganulna h*»-
\ n« a UOVKKNMKNr bl'A.MP on *.*ob U.tt'*..
LA.WKF.Nl i: «Sc HAKTIS, Pmerlaion

111 KadUon street, C'SI— rr.

! A*K jrnnr DmrjlA n» - ui. your Crooer fbr IIIF

vt)-14-8nil

“ CAUTION. ’’

He who cares foi his bully . much mot
Itisbtek,

To fiQe iWends in his rag®, hi unc<
si ick ;

If Indigestion or llenducho from
genre arise.

Spring Blossom cures all who the R
tries . . .

|1m 80 cl*. »nd trial bottle®
W. R RmH * Co '•
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Bocial parties are on the decline.

Onb week from Monday next will be St.
Valentine’s day.

Wit expect lq have a February thaw in
place of u January one.

Tub whooping coukIi is prevalent among
children in this vicinity. •

Last Sunday old “ Jack Frost” let up
and gave us a slight thaw.

Yocno Folks Social.-t-Oih* of the best

and most entertaining young folks social
was held at the residence of J no. C. Taylor,

in this village, on lost Friday evening.
Some 25 comprised the party. There was

nuts, candies, etc., in abundance, and the

young folks had n pleasant time. The
parting word was— when will wc all meet

again— good night.

4*£ lbs. crackers for 25 els. at Farrell &
Boardmun.

w*ng«*i

1115*A. m . and 5:20 p. M.
Ve*Km Mai . p M 1|n(, j,:00 p M

“ J0:00 A. M ,4:20, A 0:00 P. M.
KssUtrn

Oko. J.Chowki.L. Poatinnater.

jiit (Chclsta fttaU,
18 pUtlMbll Kl>

V.xvn Tlinrsdity HloriilMg, 1

’ a. Allison, Cholsoa, Mich.

IHIIIiCIOHA

F.akubll & Boauouan pays (Re highest
price for country produce.

DikdhI his residence, east of this village,

last Monday, C.W. Brown of heart disease.

Xkahly all the wells and cisterns in this

village are dry. We need a thaw bad. ‘

Ocr village is in a healthful condition
at present— no caaen of dlptherla reported.

Splendid smoked Halibut at Farrell and

Boardman.

Slkiohino.— We 4»re having excellent
sleigliing just now, which our citixeua and

everybody who have any aleigli-riding pro-

clivities seem disposed to make the most

of while it lusts. In our streets hundreds

of vehicles on runners are constantly glid-

ing over the smooth carpet of snow to the

music of the ** merry bells,” drawn by
spirited horses and containing pleasure-

lovers of either sex, who seem to enjoy

such rides.

Tub Ann Arbor hand concert that was
to have taken place at Tuttle hull, in this

village, next Saturday, has been postponed

for the present.

OlilVi: 1,0 1><« NO.
1511, !•'. & A. M.. will meet

We cm safely assert that nothing equals
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup for all cast a of
Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, etc. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Tub Paine libel suit against the town of-

at Masonic Hull in regular Chelsea, that was to come off last Thurs-
communication on I Way Evenings, on
nr .receding each nil moon. ,
or prtium Thpo B Wo,na. Bec’y.

- -- Z"0 0> jp,— TJIB RBK3Ub4U
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. O. O. F., will take placeIfit „ ...... . ..........

rveiV Wednesday evening at (P.< «»’elock,
e. bodge room, Middle st., East.
iMuetr i^ougo ^ B Whujut, Sec y.

WABItTENAW BRCAMPMFNT,
. . () ()• p —Itfjiular meetings lirst ami

tlliril Wednesday of -"!|; ScrihC.

day, was settled. The town paying $300

and T. McKune $300-lotnl $(100.

The exports of grain from the port of New
York for the year 1880 readied 107,000,-

000 bushels, an excess of nearly 18,000,000

bushels over the exports of any previous

year.

Tub mall train from the east, due here

at 0:22 a. ra. ; was somewhat behind time,

Monday last, on account of he morning

; express going west, running off the track

at Delhi.

Hblioious.— An unusual amount of re-
ligious interest is just now manifesting it-
self among the people of our community.

The Baptist society have been holding

meetings every evening during last week,

under the lend of the pastor, the numbers

and interest constantly increasing. They

propose to continue the meetings imlcfini-

Obituarieii. ̂  ^

ALI.YN,— Died at his home in Chelsea,
Wednesday, January 10th, 1881,0. N.
Allyn, aged 52 years, of apoplexy.

He was born at East Avon, N.Y., ou the

20th of October, JH28. Ho came to Michi-

gan with ids father’s family when a lad of

II years, lie was married March 24th,
1857. When the civil war broke out, he
was one ofThe noble spirits who went
from Chelsea with a willingness, if need he,

to sacrifice his life ou the alter of his coun-

try, so leaving his home, with wife and two

children, then young, licinlistcd1 In com-

pany K, of the 20th Michigan Regiment
He was one of 54 who were taken priso-
ners, 50 of whom died id Libby prison*.

He and one other made their escape before

they reached Libby. He served his 3 years

in the war ut Spotsylvania court Itousc, he

received n wound from a fragment of a
shell in his face and' left shoulder,' which

wound and the shock occasioned by it,

was the cause ot his long and painful de-

cline and death. He has been a great suf-

ferer since his army life, but while he was

able to work, he refused to take any pen*

ilon, saying ** ttie government shall not

support me and my family while lain al^le

to work.” He leaves* wife and 5 children

to mourn him. He was a kind hushuiul,
an indulgent father, a good neighbor aad a

. Buy where you can get the roost for your

money, Farrell «fc Boardman. 

Two OnoANs — Regulate lirst the stom-
ach, second the liver ; especially the first,
so os to perform their functions perfectly
and you will remove at least nineteen-
twentieths of all ihe ills that mankind is
heir to, in this or any other climate. Hop
Bitters s the only thing that will give per-

.fectly healthy, natural action to these two
organs

Probulc Order
*

ss.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

COUNTY or WAHUTBhAW. 1
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the seventh day of January, lu the
year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty -one.

Present, William 1). Harrimau, Judge of
Probate, _ _ _____ _ — - -- - - p—
In the matter of the estate of Albert

lily. Tlicpastornf Uie MttUiodlsl society loyil| ciTi7c„. ITe iHuh.ri bU conclou.-
has also been holding meetings every day (iess Im|i| tlu. ,ftsf

and evening for the past two weeks at
Sylvan, with the gratifying indications

that the effort will be crowned with suc-

cess.

Pea nuts 5c. a quart, Farrell A Boardman. ;

Hah our town got demoralized? On!

ness until the last.

AT Ills DEATH IIKD.

At tl.y side I’m seated darling,
And I feel thy feeble grasp

As. in anguish 1 release thee
From my trembling, loving clasp.

From that dream here’s it rude waking,
Crushing down both mind and heart ;

^ | a good meeting was held at Red Ribbon& * l.ull l.iut Hiimlnv iiftprnnrin — ill ere whs nil-

ban k b: it s,

! hall last Sunday afternoon— there was ad-

i dresses,' singing, etc.,— the programme was

| u good one, gotten up by our home talent.
AND PRODUCE DEALERS, ! Long may it continue.

_ - MICH. *CIIKCSBA,

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to aad
from tie Old Country, Sold.

Drifts Sold on all the Principal

Tonus of Europe.

IsTTlic liiiWi of Hit* SUHu
Hllclil-ait Ii old Private Bankers

Tub great moments of life are but mo-

ments like Him others. Your doom is
spoken in a word or two. A single look
from the eyes, a mere pressure of the hand

may decide it ; or of the lips, though they

cannot speak.
HieTimm . ...

“Probably he hurt himself when
stopped the runaway horsees,” wass
gested, and the story told.
“Hump ! a very dangerous b

ness— next to foolhardy; not one
ten thousand would have esca
alive 1” replied the physician, w

Grass Lake A>m*:-Tiie Dexter boys

Thursday evening of last week, wc observ-

ed a great number of drunken men and
youths' roaming our streets, seeking whom
they may devour, and get another drink.

Our Marshal had one of them arresicd and

brought before Justice Lehman, who sent-

enced him 15 days to Case’s hotel, Ann
Arbor. Before being sent, he was taken

to the lock-tip— when all was quiet, a few

of his confederates in sin, Helped him to

escape by forcing* opeirihe bars— which

they did, and he made his escape. The

Marshal hi a few hours after the occurrence

had hini re-arrested, ami next . morning con-

stable btaffan took him to the hotel as

above named.
4_ ... --- , ---- -

Pays to buy groceries of Furrlel A Board-

man.

Must 1 learn this painful lesson ?
Here and now, Oh! must we part !

.

.......... ......... i urass l,ukc iie/na.— ihi: i^’*'**
liable f» tV.e full extent »l lmvi ft fln0 lime during this fine

. .. ...... . I. 9% v .

Penioiiill INI ale, lliereby l*®<,|,r" j „|,.ig|1jnKt ,uui \{ don’t cost them much' ISIIVS

lug DcsMiallor* :»;{uliu*t an) Tin y Just put runners under one

•IbleeontHijjeiiey. of « Dexter girl’s overshoes, put in seats
- — ° 1 and have accommodations for three

Monies Loaned on First- (lass Se- 'coliplM

wily, at lltasonaWe Rales. | WesTi1KI, _[,„„ TucMiay wr ciprr-
City lenceil the heaviest full of snow during the

season. The snow plow whs kept busy

; for several hours— some snow drifts would

i go 0 feet in jleplh. Is Venor’s propln sy

! of 11 feel of snow to be fulfilled? We
hope not.

Pull-Back.— Quite uu amusing incident

occurred on Main street, Chelsea, the other

day. A young lady with a pull-back, while

attempting to get out of a cutter, slipped

her loot and fell Into the sn w. She was
pinned buck so tight, that she could not

get up. An old lady with u pair specs on

was passing at the time. The old lady
peeped over her specs and asked her, “How
long have yoq been nllliclcd that way

The yoiirg lady blushed and made '* a
break," sluing sideways and -holding her

knees together so tight that she looked as

if she had on a one legged pair of breeches.

Old lady noticed her silting in this side-

wise, cramped pj^ition and whispered :

“ Bile, I s’pose ; I’ve had ’em myself"

Round thy bed our hoys are gathered,
And with me they stand atid weep;

A last hi. ssing give unto them,
That they evermore may keep.

In our hearts Hum’ll live forever,
Ou pur lips thou 'll daily be,

Till we too slnill cross the river,
And with thee our Saviour see.

Cougdon, deceased. On rending and filing
the petition, duly Verified, of Orrln
Thatcher, praying that he may be licensed
to sell the Real Estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that 8 a turd sy,

the Fifth day of February next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, be assigned
for the hearing of said petition, and that the

heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court,
then to he holden at the Probate office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be. why ilio prayer of the peti-
tioner should not he granted. And it is
further ordered, Hint bnid petitioner give

notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency t>f said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published in the Chklsk*
II kkald, a newspaper printed and circu
luted In said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true cony.] . Judge of Probate.

William G. Dirrt,
Probate Register.

I shall guz-* upon our children,
Night by night when thou art gone ;

No one else is left to love them, -
I must guide thein all alone.

.When 'tis done and Jesus culls me
• To the rest prepared above,
Oh ! the joy ; ihtil there awaits me,
“ I in " .......Dwelling with thee In His love.

Com.

CaIid ok Thanks.— Mrs. Allyn and
family wish to give expression to their

gratitude to their many friends for their
kind assistance and sympathy in their late

bereavement.

lasiiiioo 02. Farm and
P.^oparty Effjctod.

Chelsea. Mureh 25. 1880. v0-28-1y

t ho. r;. watiuirr* i>- n 8-.

OI’KItvriVB A NO MKCilANICAL

i: x 'S' i s 'V ,
OVKICB OVKIt TUB ClIBLSKA BaNK.

Ciikmka, Mich. . (My

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

COUKTY OF WABHTWUW, f

At h session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
hate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the seventeenth day January, In
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth
Cullincne, deceased. On reading and fil-
ing the petition, duly verified, of John
Cnllinene, praying that a certain Instru-
ment now on file In this court purporting
to be the last will and testament of saiiT
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and
that Ffartk Sweetlatid, or some other suita-
ble person may be appointed executor
thereof. —
Thereupon it is orclen d, that Monday,

the fourteenth day of February next, at 10
o’cloek in the forenoon, he assigned for the

Save a Duel or’ « bill — O-o. M Walter,

Messenger of Hu* Adams Express Co. Bd-
to. Md. says: “Having used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup for the past ten years in my
family, I wish to say that I conslder.it the
best Cough Syrup lever used. Ii has
cured my rhildren of Croup si'veral times
and saved me many a doctor's bill.

FOOTE.— Died at her borne, in Chelsea,
Jun’y 25ili, of pneiiino'nia, Mns. Clahis-
s.\ it. Footk, after an illness of about 10
days.

Mrs Foote was born In New York State,

Dec. 31st. 1814. She was married in 1853

to Mr. A. Foole. of St. .bucph Co., Mich

She was left a widow in 1802, with two

daughters For the Inst few years she 1ms

lived In’ Ypslhnll and Albion, that her
d in ihpTs might have the advantages of

an education. She lias been ̂ m earnest,
c nihis cat Christian, mid member of life M.

E Chdn.'h since she was the age of 10
She died in Christian.. triumph. Her body

was taken to Nottuwa, St. Joseph Co., and

deposited In-sl.ie the hist resting place of

her husband.

hearing of said petition, and that the de-
visees. legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, mul all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : Ami it is further Ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency

Z thereof,

Donation. -In consequence of the severe

-now storm of Tuesday, the donation for

Elder Hudson, that was to have come off

Tuesday night, at Sylvan, was postponed

miTjaASrCS COMPANIES unlil Fna»y nighl, Fvl., 4lU IBSl. w>-" hope the people ol, Chelsea will go out to
ItlCl'HKBKNTt-.l) RY

tv .11. wia-uw.
Assets.

Home, of New York,
Hanford,
Uu I •rwrilers’
A a •rlcan, Philadelphia,

^ina, of llitrilbrd,

FiM Association,

O/FIUK: • • ver Keinprs Bank,
street, we-l, Chelsea, Mich

nr It U Clmapir t » i ism e In llicst

skdwarls, Ilian in one borne companies.
v«l

$11,100,527
3.202.914

4.600.000

1.206.601

7,078.224
4,103.710

.Middle

Syl an and give the Elder n good dona-

tion ; as he has labored hard for his
“ Hock" and deserves It.

w. man,

‘ * m:\TiHT,
Offick oveu V. It Rbkd A Go’s Stork.

CmasK.A. Mich.

..
< acioctT

— D. PBaTT,—
^Jatcluualict &|etwlw
Ukpairino — Special attention glyfll t«

K^rauleed, at Hie “Bee. Hive" Jewelry Es
tiioiisliiucut. South Main s!., Chelsea.

Wk regret to learn Unit Tuomcy Bros.,
who have been doing business us dry goods

merchants, of ibis village, for the past

year, are about to leave for Dexter. While

we dislike to part with any of our business

men, we congratulate the people of that

place, that they are to have such nil enter-

prising business firm added to their num-

ber. May success go with them.

If tub times are hard stop your paper,

hut do not shorten your allowance for

whlnkey or tobacco. A good paper In a
family is n great comfort to the wife and

children, hut that is no reason why you
should provide them with a weekly luxury

at the expense of a daily necessity

Canned Salmon, Lobsters and Sardines

at Farrell A Boardman.

St. Valentine's Day.-— St Valentine’s

Day, with its accompaniment of loves and

doVes, hearts and darts, will soon ho here.

The blind Hltle god, Cupid, will hurl his

arrows around in great profusion, and ra-

vishing rhymes In inexhaustible supply

will be pet petrated by sighing " lovers.’’

Lktt»,—J5van8.— Married, at the resi-

dence of Wesley Canfield, Jan’y 30th, by

Rev. J. L Hudmn, Mr. John M. Letts, of
Chelsea, and Mrs. Lydia Evans, of Unu-

dllla. =:
Cupid still from day to day,

Leith** fly his at mw

Thu following conversation took
plnfic not a thousand miles from here :

" 1 say, J— ^ , what makes you look so
cheerful ?" said one friend to another, re

cenlly. " Why, didn’t you hear, I) - ?

I’m going to ho married next Wednesday."

“ Well, I confess I see nothing in that to

make you cheerful. I should think ’ it
would make you feel sad.” “Why, no.
my dear fellow 1 It will be the happiest

day of my life You see, L - is a very

expensive luxury. She wants logo to the

opera every night ; it's cream on the way,

a pound of candy while there, and 1 tell

you it’s a terrible drain on a fellow’s
|Nickcl,nnd I’m going to put a stop to it !

Come in and have a cigar "

“ O may we triumph so,
When nil our tolls are past,

6' And dying find our latest foe
Under our fe l at last."

of said pelilio -, and the hearing
by I'ausing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Chelsea Hkrald.s newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three

successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
Wmilliam G. Doty.

Probate Register.

Card ok thanks.— The friends of the

deceased dndre to express their hearty

thanks to the neighbors who so kindly teif1

derod their services in this their time of

afiliction.

Thk Young ku Broth k us and Frank
and Jkssk Jamkh— The Historical Pub-

I

liicUcu riour Mill.

E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
-<• Steam Flour Mill, keeps eonstanilx

on hand A No. I Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., &C.- Custom
Work a Specially. Farmer*, please lake
plaice and bring in your grists. Satisfac-
WIH guaranteed. vO-28

ITM‘lnliiit‘41 lA*tl**r».

I^T of Loiters remaining In thePnat
Ollle.e. nt Ohclnea, Jan. 1st

Rurllngame. Mr WH
Hale,- Mrs Elizabeth
Flvnn, D. J.
Farrand, My Henry
Johnson, Willard
Keegan, Mr Thomas
Ke •nan. Miss Mary
McGrow, Mr Peter
McLane, Rachel
IV neve nt, Mr MJIlllnm
Wilson, Mr Roy

, 1881

Gko. I, Ciowiti, ?. M.

.Nick figs at Farrell A Boanlmnn.

NOTICE.

Dissolution of Partnership.

lisliiug Co., of St Louis, Mo., has Just issit..... d ’*

To the Public ! !

ed a complete history of the noted Young
er Brothers and Frank and Jesse James, j
bringing the events In the lives of these
airy gentlemen of Hie highway down to the
present time. It is a volume of over 400
pages, containing more tlnin 4n ilheorn- ( 9CrnpUh)U8 dealers and slanderous
Hons, printed and hound in good style

Notwithstanding the effort* of un-

rriIE FIRM of McKONE A HEATLE Y
1 is this day dissolved by mutual eofl-

Mr. J. W Buel. the nuthor, has been civ
gngeil during the lust tlnce years in col-
b eting an-l preparing .his materials, and
recently visited lly Youngers In tlie Miu*
nesnta pi-nileiiiiaTy fur the purpose of
verlfvlng certain portions-of Ids work. It
is s dd to he of the most exciting and
thrilling -and characler. and its selling
qualities are iudieuled .by the fact that
more than 10.000 copies were ordered in
iidvanc" of publication. See advertisement

on local page. . .

sent. All persons indebted to the above
film will please call and settle at once.

THOMAS McKONE,
HENRY V- II EAT LEY.

Chelsea, Jan. 24th, 1881.

The business will be carried on as usual
nt the old stand, in Klein’s building, east

I’iioB vn; on Hint.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,) „
COUNTY OK WASIITKNAW, }

At a session of the Probate Court for the

Conntv of Washtenaw, holden at Hu* Pro-
hate Office, in the City of Ann Aihor, v»n
Saturday, the- twenty-ninlli day of January

slgnetl will he happy to see all Ids old
friends and customers, and extends a cor-
dial invitation to all tkosu who (nay. not
yet have visited him' THOMAS McKONE.

But If his wounds you deeply feel,
Just get married and they will hcxl.

May Heavenly blessings crown your joys
AiiAhlfyour arms with gins and boys.

Thk Woiiiv SquARK— For 4h% Iwmlii

of those not familiar with the word square

the followlug is given ms n specimen. It

will be seen that the letters spell the words

taken either way.
LOSE
OPEN
BEND
E N D ft ‘

Matches 5c n box. Farrell A Boardman

Wood —There has Ix-en n decided Im

fall of snow, and we shouhl Jmlge from the

lively appearance on the streets that our

merchants were deriving benefit therefrom

by an Increase In business. We think It a

, - - - very good time now to deliver that wood

l'1’ ll"‘l 11 ow'“* How U

CoMPitoxiisiNO Mattkbs.— The age of
compromising is not entirely passed. A

rather bushfiil young man, and a resident
of this town, after ii long and arduour
courtship, (bund himself one bright even-

ing the betrothed of a pretty girl, the Very

pjnh yf-fimdcstv. He was alKAlt to take

his departure, and after lingering about

tin* door for some lime he declared and

protested lo Miss - that he couldn’t

ami wouldn’t go until she had kissed him !

Of course Miss - blushed boHiUitullv

red, and vowed in turn that site could not

and would not do that— she never had
done such a thing and never would until
she was married. The-altercation became

exciting, until the gentleman got huffed

and declared If he couldn't kiss he wouldn't

have her, and was marching off. She
watched him tQ The door, and sit ing he

was in earnest, and that she would lose

him unleas something was done, she said

coaxingly, “Come back, then; I’ll spill

and elghty-om
Present,— William 1). Harriman, Judge

of Probate.
In Hie matter of the estate of, Martha H.

Royce. dec "iiwal Ou readimr an l filing
the petition, duly verified, of Ora 1 Rnyce
ami Kstella A. Rnyce. praying Hull they
may he appointed Administratrices of the
rstn e of said deceased.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday,

Hie iweutv-elghih day of February next,
at ten o'clock in Hie hire noon, Im- assigned
for tin* hearing ol said petition, am] that
the heirs ill law of said direased, ami all
oilier persons InteresU 1 in said est tie, an
r- qnli^^l

Cijtrt.

Office,

provement In the sleighing since the last ,|,e difference with yon. You may squeeze

# ---- wimuLHodim from the rmy ||imd.” They Were married. We
omit names. U
Wx are showing a very large line of cm

broideries this week. We call particular
attention to our line at five and tan cents,

worth • good deal more. H. 8. Holme*

....... io the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if iiny there he. why the prayer of
Hie petitioner should not lie granted. And
it is fiirlh r ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and hearing thercyf, by canning a
copy of this Order to t«* published in, the
Olndseu IlKirtfD, a'tirwspiipt*r printed and.
circnlatial In said (’minty, three sttcci*sslve

weeks pirvioRs lu sai l (lay of hearing.
WILLIAM D HARRIMAN.

[a truk QoPY ] Judge of Probate.
William 0. Doty, . .

IVobate Register.

correspondents to hurt our business,

we still continue to hold our share of

the public patronage, and will sell

44 lbs CRACKERS, best, 25c., 1 lb.
COFFEE (line) 25c, ami grind it,
good TEA 40c.. 1 qt Pea Nuts 5c.,
10 bars good SOAP 25c., 1 lb. good
CHEWINO TOBACCO 40c., 1 lb.
H 1 A \V*ATH A CHEWING, (best
made) 75c.. almost one Imlf cord of
C LOT 11 ES PI N S 25c. K E UOS KN E
OIL 25c. gallon, try it. BULK
OYSTERS, Unit it? not watered, 30c.
(limit, CAN OYSTERS, Howards
Favorite. 23c., 10 lb sack fine SA LI
13c., what have you been paying ?
PEARL BARLEY. 5c.. Oat Meal
4c., PORTA RICO MOLASSES 45c
per gul., sold by other dealers for 80c
New Orleans N glasses 70c. per
gal., and in fact everything that is

kept in a *

FIBST-CLASS GR0CEBY !

will sell you cheaper than you can

buy in Washtenaw County.

Thanking yon fir part favon

hope fora continuance of the same.

Very respectfully, *

, - Farrell Sc SoudauL

CHELSEA, Feb. tut, 1881. ,

X. B.— Hr *cU pure cider vinegar

for Ibc.per gallon.

TafiMORIAK IT3IPOUIIH.

|^D«fc FRANK would reapeclftilly an-
m>um*v to the inhabitants of Chelsea

and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and evefy-
thing tlrSl-olass b> suit their customers.
They are np to the times, amt can give
you an easy shavo and fashionable hair
out. A share of the public pat

at C. I

street wret.Chebce,

M*

B

CT*

F B

B

-

t

AGENTS j For Border OntlawBi
WANTED I by j. \y. duel.
N it, AtUhtnUr nud ThrEEtn* History of

the Lives and Wonderllll .Adventures of
America's great. Outlaws, ‘ --

Th«*YouzLgor3 Brothers,

Frank and J esse J ames,
And their hands of higliwavmen down to
1881. Qontains outre than 40 VbiHtratiwiM
embracing late Purlraita of (he principal
chnractera, including Frank Janies, never
before . published, mid 12 Fine Colored
Plates Interviews and letters from Cole
Younger — Start lint/ Itcrfl/itiorm. All about
the Black Flay, the Murk Oath, the Secret
fate, and humlri'dH of other wonderful
tilings. Most etching book ever puhliMh-
ed ; more thrilling than a TMuaure, yet true
in every tncntial. Kell* like wild fire ! 10,-
000 ordered in advance. Nothing like it !
—beats everything ! Over 400 pages,
price $1.50 Ageul’* crmvmudiiK outfit. 50
cents. Writ* immediately for Oifr part leu-
t rs. to nWToiHt’AL PUBLISHING
CO., St. Louis, Mo.

J

......... . ..... . .
f"

ma -y-f- ~'T*- 1

CHRISTMAS !

HAS COME AND OONK, AND Ol U STOCK OF

W A T G H E S
PlatodWare and Jowlery

! Is badly demoralized; Tint if the pe pie will
> have patience, we will have a

Larger Stock !

j thsu ever In a few days direct from the
tnunufuctlirers, nt

Slower Prices Than Fver.^^J

— OCR-

mmi stock
however is complete, we have

BOOTS!!
jnough to Boot every man in town

and

SHOES! !

* o

enough toshoc-ev'er womuii and child
within ten mi lea of here.

:o;-

We have a full line of

C R O C K i: R Y !

BOTH PLAIN’, -WHITE AND

Ilmira mm.
II ATS, r\v< UN PER- WARE,
KX1T GOODS, XOTiOXS, &c.

We have also a full stock of

WOOD BROS.
Chelsea, Midi., Jan. dtb, 18S1.

The IPurrfit nini Uci*t Mi-dicine e»rr Nude,

AeolmUn aiion of Hops, Buohu, Wlan-
(traKle UanOstioo, u tn» *-1 J-** and
most c\ nra t.'<- 1 •• i ii,:’ 6f f.’l rtl.rr B-tttn,
nnikeH\tlii*K'V*i< -.i Btoorl F urlfter, l lv®r
Raiu l\ator, nn l LUi-an.i li«UUi
Arfctit unV^i * I ’""'Me ' 1

No di^mi*c o Van l'"-e exht wlM-re Itop
Ditlorj nre *4. icj -.*4 •'»

oi>i.-iu4iuii».aahp ts*.hs i=2 -Sni.
To «lt *»I.«jm #ViilojnKiil- - IrrcrtilaH"

t*oft.,ciK,«ctiorVnrin,,ry on7,"^1<!r T
Ho,in;itrr»»re m*nl\ku ****** ‘ntO«-
lontina. sai_
No mnticr what your fewTlogs or »ymrHmn*

arc w...u iw disemo* rallW^nt l« *u.- lion liii-
t«r». Uon't wmlMMdtyoooWre •t'1" 'M,t O yon
only fci 1 1 uni or mi al our#.
It .nay -arsyoar li.c.lt.ift*!* Lumlreda.
S3C0 v .11 be |um.I for ncay** they win not

eu-e nr 1.1 \,k l><» not mi Trr a®1** yo«r Friend*
auirev.ljuii.ua ami ur.:* Gjam^®00** Hop B
Hemenihar, Hop It Item i* dn.CTnil

drunirrtt u I. .. . ,-* “ 4

Mrdl l server ma> : f e “ISt lUI*
and U^»rl;', ar.d no j-tao* «
(bouM be wltiiout tluui.

D.t.O.t* »'1 — '-H-r.
forunrujem'-*-' f ' > ;* '

.',h. At.’ fc'1 ••-••• w
lorl-r^dUi. Ila> KUtru J-- ... . T . ....

Riylm«t«-r.N.T

ram

ti.r

FcccKC'oril A: Oaf«, I'lour,
IlticK-u Im':e1 rioin%
Corn JIcnl Ac.

12 OU litIHfia 20 OU’
Just pnblis

S€oaloi'4‘«t !

a new rdiliun of Dk.
i Cui.vf.rwkilh ('Kt.i-nts \rn> Kshay on
Dlie radical cure of Sp^inaiv'rrhqja or
Seminal WrekneSf^rftiToluiiItiiY >. luiUnl

, Losses. Imp it. .u v, Mentr;! nml Pft\> cal
t Incapacily, ' Imp ili.iM iit> lo Marriages,
etc: ; his-, ( 'oiirmiqoion, Kpil.-pay and

! Fits, induced bv >. II iiululgaucv or m auuI
I extravagance, Ac.

Tae CvleltTilial aiilhor, in this mltuira-
hh* Kssix, dearly deiiitiiislralea Irmn a
thirty years’ siiee» fj-ml praeljee, that the

alarming eonsf qm iwes of Kelt- A Mine in iy
la- radically cntinl ; pointihlJ ori a nioile

,of cure at once rimplr, eert-rlH and rffrCtll*

al, hy mean* »t which evci v sufferer,
no matter what his etindlilon may Ih.*,
may cure himse f cheaply, privately and
radically. •*

Thi* Ufnre *hv!l1 be it, the hand
nftrery youth and ctery man in ike land.

Kent, under seal, in a plain enveton^ to
any address, on reth-ipt of eix cents, or two
postage stamps
Address the FtthliRhers.

THE CTTLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
. Na -II JVttn Kireci. New York, N. Y, __

—

; I



NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
Got. Jeromo nod hi* itafl of eliren officers

will atteod the iDaueuratioo oeremoolM at
Wash iotf too, March 4tU.

Battle Creek b to hare • new poet offlce
building. ----- - — ----------- —
Don. J. Robinson, of Jackeon. formerij pro-

prietor of the Hibbard Hooae, died Monday of
typhoid ferer.

The state oeatral committee baa called a
state greenback convention at laming Febru
ary 16, to nominate candidates for regenb and
justices of the supreme court

Justices of the peace can’t send persons to
the Ionia house of correction under chapter 53,
compiled laws. The supreme court has just
said so.

There b a good deal of feeling over the mat-
ter of the new postoffice building to be put up
at Battle Creek. During the campaign the
postmaster hoisted a Garfield and Arthur flag,
which J. 8. Upton, the owner of the building,
polled down. The Republicans felt Insulted
and the mayor of the city, K C. Nichols, has
obtained from the government a contract for
a lease of a new building which he will erect
for the Poet Office.

One Charles Butch has been victimizing
people In Kalamazoo and Battle Creek by tak-
ing subscriptions to Harper’s Bazar below the
regular price, and, of course, the papers never

The annual convention of mutual insurance
companies In session at Lansing resolved by a
vote of 11 to 8 that a uniformity of charters for

the companies b not desirable.

Notwithstanding the severe weather, steam-
ers continue their trips between Grand Haven
and Milwaukee.

February 2 to 4 inclusive the farmers of
Tuscola county will bold an institute at Vassar

Ludington harbor channel has finally been,
opened with giant powder and three of the
vessels caught in the ice have got in.

A man named Dovecote 61 Graham’s sta-
tion, near Saginaw, died Monday of trichiuio-
sis. He was about 50, and had
uncooked pork or ham. •

Simon Han has been arrested in Illinois and
tailed at Ionia on a charge of muniering a Mr.
Baker near Saranac last September. An award
of $300 bad been made for his arrest

Wehner, the Lansing sculptor, has made a
day bust of Zach Chandler, which he has placed
on exhibition at the state library at Lansing.
He would like to have the state authorize him
to reproduce it in marble— at a cost of $1,200.

Judge Lovell ia sick at Ionia, and Judge
Hart, of Midland, has been empowered to bold
court for him.

The sportsmen's association at its recent ses-
sion instructed its legislrtive committee to pre-
pare bills forbidding the digging of pits for
deer, for the better protection of pigeons, for
the appointment of a state game and fish war-
den to see to the enforcement of the game
laws.

The masonic grand lodge of Michigan elect-
ed the following officers:

G. M.— 0. L Spaulding, SL Johns.
D. G. M.— Alanson Partridge, Birmingham.
G. 8. W.-C. F. R. Bellows, Ypsllanti.
G. J. W.—Jas. H. Farnnm, Caaso polls.
G. Trees.— Bufus W. London, Niles.
G. Sec.— Wm. P. Innes, Grand Rapids.
G. L— Arthur M. Clark, Lexington.
G. Chaplain— The Rev. F. A. Blades, Detroit
G. 8. D,— A. D. Eldred, Tekonsha.
G. J. D.— Henry Welser, Ionia.
G. Marshal— John A. Gloson, Saginaw. '
G. Tyler— Alex. McGregor, Detroit
Detroit was fixed upon <s the place of the

next meeting of the grand lodge.

The floating ice, drifted by westerly winds,
has blockaded Grand Haven and other ports
on the east coast of Lake Michigan. The
steamer City of Ludington, is lying Tee bound
two miles out The Depero and Menominee,
beaded for Milwaukee, are lying between the
piers.

A conscience stricken person has sent $10
to the treasurer of Hillsdale college with a
note saying it is to pay for property destroyed
when he was a student

Alonzo J. Munyon, lately a druggist of Cold-
water, who went to Dakota last fall, was frozen
to death there.

Inquiries sent to all parts of the state elicit
the reply that the growing wheat t s in good
condition, being well preserved by the snow,
and that of the old crop there is yet in the
hands of farmers 25 to 38 i>er cent, which they
are unwilling to sell at less than $1 DO per
bushel.

The chiefs of the. military departments of
the state, the brigadier commander and the
colonels of the respective regiments are or-
dered to meet at Lans
consultation.

been eating

jniariooer Bantlwr says that on* tenth,
or from $5,000,000 to $4000,000, of the money
yearly appropriated for arrears of pensions Is
lo/t by reason of frauds.

The government It endeavoriog tn enfotce
the puyuiei>l Into the treasury of th* 2.3 per
cent of net earnings of the Central Pacific
railroad, as required by law.

Toledo chronicles a seizure of Fenian stores,
8,000 cartridges having been found under a
building in SL Clair street, formerly occupied
by one of the army of liberation.

Stanley Matthews has been nominated for
the vacancy on the supreme court bench caus
ed by Justice Swityne’s resignation.

Gen. Garfield, being a Knight Templar, the
Knights expect to make a day of it, when be
U inaugurated.

A savage bloodhound, supfftsed to be mad,
ravaged the streets of New York Wednesday
night and Thursday morning, biting many
people.

Fires.— In New York city, upper stories
5 and 667 Broadway; loss $650,000;

Hired.— At r ‘

ed to death.

665 and 667 Broadway; loss _
At Altoona, N. v., four children burn

fully

A miner named Hereld, and a lady, name
unknown, lost their way and perished In the
snow near (Juincy, Plumas county, California,
Tuesday. A young itum named Robinson was
buried In the snow while going In search of
aid.

Gefl. Wilcox, commanding at Prescott, A. T,
in a telegram states that the department head-
quarters building at that place was destroyed
by fire.

A dispatch from Fort Elliott, Tex* says that
the backboard conveyance bringing the mail
from Tuscosa has been found with the mall
bags and harness of Ihe team, but the driver,
two passengers and the mules are missing, and
are suppoeed to have been lost In tee recent
snow-storm.

Two cases of winter cholera terminated fa-
tally Friday in Chicago— Mr. Samuel S. Still-
well, aged 60. and his daughter. Abide Beach,
aged si, of 43 Bryant avenue. Their sickness
hid lasted but a week.

Sarah Bernhardt’s SL Louis engagemenL six
nights and a matinee, brought in The
best house was Saturday night, wheu she played
“ Camille” to $4,25L .

The Eads ship railway bill is to he reported
favorably by tee house inter-oceanic commit-
tee, with an amendment to the guarantee sec-
tion guaranteeing interest at t per cenL on
15 year bonds.

William L. Thornton is declared ineligible
to serve as judge of Sullivan County, New
York, bis promise to work for $1^00 a year,
the salary being $2,500, being regarded as a
bribe to the voters and taxpayers.

Thepedestrian cob test which closed at New
York Saturday evening was in some respects
the mo*t extraordinary on record. The best
recorded time ever made was made by' Hughes,
568% milee in six days, and with two hours
and a half to spare. Had he walked till mid-
night be might easily have made 575 miles. The
best previous six days’ score Is 560 miles. Four
other men made over 500 miles each, an un-
usual number.

CONGRESS.
January 24.— In the senate a bill was passed

making an appropriation for the redemption of
wastelands south of the capItol.Mr.Gariandt D>
Ark ) reported adversely on the Geneva award
bill introduced by Mr. Edmunds (Rep. VL),and

ansing February 15 for

Charles Roe, with a small party of Indians
ami white men, left Cross Village, January 3
with the mail for Beaver Island, which they
reached after a most perilous journey over the
broken ice. For several days they were sup-
posed to have been losL

Charles (4. Ziegler, senior teller, and Herman
H. Ziegler, savings teller, of the Detroit savings
bjmk, are jointly defaulters to art amount of
about f2b,000. The bank will be but a slight
loser, as the iwuds given hv these officials will
nearly If not quite cover the defalcation. De-
positors will lose nothing.

T. D. Brown was arrested in Baldwin, and
lodged in tlie county jail. About half an hour
afterward the Jail caught fire and Die prisoner
was burned to death.

The propeller City of Ludington Is still in
tee field of ice which moved out about three
miles from Grand Haven, Uie boat being un-
able to get out of the Ice. The Menominee and
Depere are yet inside unable to get ouL

Ludington people are urging Uie claims of
that port to be constituted a harbor of refuge.

Berrien County Record: The peach orchard
of Wm. G. Brown, of Lake Township, con-
taining 500 treee, is said to be killed by the ex-
treme cold weather.

Adrian Times:’ Adrian can have the next
State Fair if she wants IL The question of
location for the next two years is unsettled,
but it seems probable that Uie society will not
exhibit in DetroiL The Citizens of Jackson
and oilier places are taking steps to secure the
fttir. The Butler road will be In operation
before the next exhibition, Uie fair would
bring many strangers to the city and the es-
tablishment of additional manufactories might
be the consequence.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The H dclahoma colonists,” as they call them-

selves, have all broken camp and gone home.
Payne, their leader, says that many of them
eluded Uie vigilance of Uie soldiers, and went
Into Uie territory and located claims.

Dispatches from New York give further par-
Uculars of the breaking down of telegraph
wires by the ice of the late storm. Not a sin-
gle wire leading out of Uie city was left un-
broken, and it was thus entirely isolated Such
a general paralysis of telegraph business is
without precedent in its history. The damage
to Uie wires in the dty of New York alone will
be over $100,000.

Peter Camphene of 82 King stree*, New
York, set fire to tee dress of a drunken woman,
“because she was no good at all.” The woman
was rescued, badly burned, and Peter was
locked up.

By an accident on Uie Erie raUroad five milee
west of Owegn, four mail clerks and one ex-
pressman were burned to death.

day.

Charles Brooks, Janitor of the south Chicago
Iron and steel works, says that on Sunday
evening three masked burglars seized and gag-
ged him, and blowing open the safe, robbedit
dL about $10,000. Brooks is under arrasL

Some of the Quebec savings banks have no
lifted Uie depositors teat in consequence of
difficulty experienced In safely employing their
funds they are compelled to discontinue tee
interest on current accounts.

Eighteen million dollars deficiency this year
In Uie appropriation for pensions, enormous
as it was, $510,000,000 to be paid for arrears of
pensions, and $60,000,000 a year to be paid for
pensions of all kinds! These are tee figures
presented by tee secretary of Uie interior.

A dispatch from Milwaukee says teat Mrs.
Prof. Watson is to contest the will of her hus-
band.

Secretary Sherman recommends that tee
funding bill should be amended to make tee
bonds redeemable after five years and payable
in twenty years, to bearjnterwit not exceeding
3% per cenL He thinks tee proposed cqytilf
cates can be floated at 8 per cenL with tee
dates fixed in tee bouse bill for their payment
and redemption.

— _ — „ — r., — _ _____ _ ^ up tl

placing Gen. Grant on the reUred HsL The
mpUon was discussed at length by Messrs.
Bayard (Bern* DeL), Vest (Deni* Mo.), Butler
(Dem* 8. C.), and Logan, and was defeated,
ay** 25,no«« gj, u,e Republicans and Senators
Davis (Ind* III). Lamar (Dem* Miss.) nod Me
Pherson (Dem* N. J.i voUng in its favor, and
Uie rest of the Democrats present voting
against iL The senate then took up and dis-
cussed the Indian land severalty bill, went into
execuUve session and afterward adjourned.

In the bouse of repreeentatives a large num-
ber of bills were introduced and referred
among them one by Mr. Acklen (Dem., La.),
fixing a new scale of duties on sugar. When
the coramitteee were called for reports the
Republicans demanded their reading in full,
in order to prevent the reaching and taking up
of the proposed electoral count joint rule.
Two apportionment bills were Introduced
from the census committee. The majority re-
jxnt fixes the number of representatives at
311, the minority at 81 W. The bouse went into
committee of the whole on the post office an.

and^alijourned!’ ̂  withoul final action,

January 25.-In the senate a large number
of bills were introduced and referred. Mr.
Logan moved his motion to take up the bill
placing Gen. Grant on the retired list It was
again defeated, yeas 25, nays 28. The appro-
priation bill to pay additional census exiienses
was passed. The Indian land in severalty bill
was taken up and discussed at some length,
but, without acth n, the senate went Into ex-
ecutive session and afterward adjourned.
In the bouse of representatives the senate

amendments to the military academy appro-
priation bill were concurred In. Bills were
passed providing for tee deficiency ot$ 162^00
for Interest on the District of Columbia bonds.
Md appropriating $80,000 for a monument on
tee battle ground of Saratoga. The bouse then
went into comuj ttee^of the whole on the post-
office appropriation hill. A number of amend-
ments were proposed, bat the most important

committee rose and re-
ported the bll to the house, and it was passed.
The elections committee reported in favor of

unseating Martin (Rep* N.C.) and giving U.e
th? cont^dauL Mr.

Blcknell moved to take up the electoral count
Joint rule, but a motion to adjourn was carri-
ed, yeas 104, nays 102. ^

January 26.-In the senate Mr. Ingalls (Rep.,
Ks.) moved a Joint resolution for the counting
of the electoral vote in the senate chamber In
the presence of the two houses. Mr. Whyte
(l)em* Md.) objected to its present ciyisid-
eratiou and it was laid over. The bill ratifying
the settlement of taxes made by the District of
Co umhia commission with the Baltimore and
1 Milo railroad company was passed. The In-
d an land in severalty bill was taken up and
discussed at some length. Without action the
seuate went into executive session and mime
quently adjourned.

In the house of representatives a resolution
[or inquiry as to the expediency of establish-
iug a postal telegraph system was reported
and placed on the calendar. A hill authorizing
the Pres dent to negotiate for lauds for the
colonization of colored persons was reitort
ed adversely. Mr. Blcknell (Dem* Ind i

moved the previous question on the senate
electoral count join rule. Mr. Conger ( Hep
Mich.) raised the question of conslderu-
tlon, and the house voted, 130 to 121 to
consider it. Mr. Conger moved a call of’ the
house, but the speaker ruled the motion out of
order, as a quorum was preeenL -Mr. Conger
appealed frum the decision, and. the Republi-
cans refusing to vote on a motion to lay the
appeal on the table, the roll trail did not show
a quorum. A call of the house was then or-
dered, and, the Republicans answering to their
names, a quorum was found to be presenL
These tactics were repeated on half a dozen
roll calls, until the house adjourned.

27-— In the senate Mr. Dawre
¥?!?•) Panted a petition signed by

32,000 people, besides (ten robes and benevolent
and other societiee repreeeutlng 50,000 more,
I’M congrees to observe the treaties made
with tee Indian tribes, and do Justice to that
people. Mr. Beck (Dem* Ky.) spoke at length
n favor of free ships and In opposition to Uie
tariff, and was replied to by Mr. Blalus(Rep.,
Me.). The naval appropriation bill was taken
up, the senate committee’s amendments adopt,
ed, amk-the bill passed. A number of other

The Indian land in severalty bill was taken
up as unfinished business, and the seuate ad-
journed

u!Lithe !L0U5f "*«»«ntaUv«8 Mr. Speer

on the private calendar, and spent the after
noon In a political debate arising out of a prop-
osition to pay $136 to the widow of CspL Page,
who resigm-d from the United States Di.vy at
the outbreak of the rebellion.

Januara 29.— Mr Edmunds offered a resolu-
tion. which was adopted, for Inquiring Into
the illegality of the electorial vote of any state
evidently referring to tee Geoivia case. 'Mr.
Ingall’s resolution for the counting of tee elec-
torial vote in the senate chambor was referred
to the committee on the eleotarlal count by a
party vof* The bill granting to the dty of
Chicago the title to the grounds In Fort Dear-
born reservation was passed. The Indlsn laud
in severalty bill was then taken up, debated,
and considerably amended, but, witeout final
action, the senate ad journea until Monday.
The house of representatives spent tee day

on tee Yeatee Martin North Carolina contested
election case, and finally admitted Mr Yeates by
a vote of 115 to 103.' Messka. Stephens and
Felton, of Georgia, and most of tee Green-
backers, voted in fan
then adjourned.

ivor of Martin. The house

THE LEGISLATURE.
January 24.— The senate passed senate bill

13, amending section 5540 in regard to judg-
ments and sentences by justices of tee peace.
Mr. G reuse] offered a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a committee of five to examine
the prohibition petitions before they are turn-
ed over to the bouse. The resolution whs laid
on the table.

In the house the evening was eccnpied with
a discussion of the question whether the peti-
tions which have been once presented in the
senate and referred to the committee there,
should be withdrawn from the committee and
afterwards received in the honse. Objection
was made to this doubling np of the petitions
on tnc ground that when they bad been pre-
sented In the senate and referred to the com-
mittee teere, t* ey were under control of teat
committee and not to the senate until reported
back. The whole subject was finally laid on
the table.

January 25.— In the senate tee joint resolu-
tion for a prohibitory amendment to the con-
stitution was rei>orted favorably, and a bill
authorizing an appropriation for draining
certain lands in Porter township, Cass county,
passed. In the house seven bills were In-
troduced. seven agreed to In committee of
the whole, and the following were passed:
To amend the law relative to the official
oaths of commissioners of deeds; to amend
the act of 1870 relative to proceedings against
garnishees.

January 26.— In the senate petitions contain-
ing the names of over 25,000 women were pre-
sented for the passage of a prohibitory amend-
ment to the constitution. Several bills were
introduced and one passed, viz* bouse hill to
amend the act of 1870 relative to proceedings
against garnishees. Senate bills Incorporating
Detroit college and relative to prosecutions for
libel were reported adversely and tabled.

In the house the following bills were passed:
To repeal the act of 1877 for the reference of
certain cases in chancery involving an account-
ing lietweeu the parties; to restrict tee dlspo-

sition of property by will;. to facilitate the tak-
ing of depositions in certain cases. The house
passed a resolution Inviting tee oppressed of
all nations to occupy our homeetead lands;
also, a concurrent resolution for a recess from
Friday, February 4 to Tuesday, February 15.

January 27.— The senate concurred in tee
house resolution for a recess from February 4
to 15, and made the prohibitory amendment to
the constitution the special order for Wednes
day, February 16. It also passed the follow
log: House bill relating to the oaths of com-
missioners of deeds; bouse joint resolution for
payment of advertising tax sales done by App
M. Smith ; house bill for correcting the tax-roU
of West Bay City; house bill for tee protection
of public libraries.

The bouse passed .thp following bills:
Amending section 4,809 concerning title to
real property by descent; allowing certain
taxes to be reaseeesed In West Bay City, amend-
ing section 5,540 relative to Juogments by
Justices of the piece; Joint resolution for tee
relief of App M. Smith.

January 28.— In the senate a communication
was received from the state agricultural socie-
ty asking an appropriation of $50,000 to aid in
making an exhibition of Michigan products at
the world’s fair in 1888. The joint committees
on roads and bridges were authorized to report
such modifications of existing highway laws
as public interests require. The Michigan con*
gressmeu were requested to aid in the passage
of a law making the United State* commission-
er of agriculture a cabinet officer. In Uie
house the special committee of 18 on appor-
tionment was appointed.

January 2fl.— In the legislature n number of
bills were noticed and Introduced, and a few
considered In committee of Uie whole, but none
passed. The bouse adjourned until Monday
afternoon and the senate until Monday even-
ing. • *>

Seller April . . I 06
Seller May. ... 1 07
No. 3 white. . . 04* <& 05
No 3 red. . . . $ 1 00

Baslkt— Ceriadlan, 3 26(32 • ' period
lb*. Bute, 1 60fq»l 60.

Bkanm— Picked, $1 70® l 76.
Cohn— 47@48o per bu;
Oath— 38fct30o per bu.
Ryr — 65(q)76o per bn.
Apples— fl 26® 1 40 per bbl.
Butteb— Prime quality 10®21.

14® 18 eta.
Cheese— 13® lS4o per lb.
CRAiBEBBrEs— 6 00®7 60 per bbl.
Dbibd Apples— 4 eta per lb
Drbshid Hooe— $6 20 to 6 40 Medium.

I 06 I fireplace, but that’g a big one. Wbon
we moved in I said to her, ’Sally, I’ll

Eooe— Freeh 22®23.
Gamb. — Quoted are about_ ______ terma _

aa follow* : Turkey*, lOo to 12o ;6
Ten toon carcasses, 6o to 8c: do
aeddlee. lOo to 12c; quell, $2 t
$2.25 ; partridges, 60b to70o ; Mai
lard ducks, 60c to 60o ; common
do. aOotoSOo: woodcock, $2.50;
snipe, $1; rabbits, 60c; squir-
rels, 60c. n.

Hat— Choice Timothy, $16® 10.
Hops— 18®20 per lb.
Honet— -Comb, l4®16ota per ft.
Maplb Sugar— 124 o.
Oniowb— $3.60@8.76 per bbL
Potato as— 46 to 60 c per bu.
Poultry — Dressed Chickens,? to 74oj

turkeys 10 to He; K<*ee, 6 to 7o.
Provisions— Pork mess. $14.00® 16.00;

Lard 8(39: hams, 10® 104c; shoul-
ders, 64®7o; bacon, . 104o; extrn
mesa beef, $9.50® 10.00 per bbl.;
dried beef, lie. •

Salt— $1.05 ($1.12 per bbl.
Seed— Clover, $4.60® 4.00 per bu.* Tim

othy, $2.0O@2.7O.
Sweet Potatoes— $3.26@8.50 per DbL
Tallow— 64c per pound.
Wood— $2.76® 5.00 pbr cord. 1

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
London, January 24.— The Mark Lane Ex-

press says: “The young crops protected by
snow are doing well The severity of tee
weather Impeded outdoor 0

Iden
itiona and re-
veries without

____ _____ _ ___________ jpera
duced considerably farmers’ dellv
improving market quotations. The thrashing
results show teat tee crop of 1880 has been
greatly over estimated, while tee unfortunate
harvest weather has evidently ruined the con-
dition of the greater portion. Sales of English
wheat during the week 36,933 quarters at 42s
4d, against 86,904 quarters at 46s 7d for tee
corresponding week last year. Imports into
the united kingdom for the week ending Jan-
uary 15 were 705,326 cwt wheat and 274,054
cwt flour.”

amendment, Uie bill for a “bureau of animal
Industry," and for the suppression of conta
Blous diseases. Mr. Walker ( Item* Ark. , from
the committee on pablic lands, reported ad-
verse) v the Michgan land grant bill, and favor-
ably the bill to quiet the title to certain lands
In tee upper |H*nln*ula of Michigan. Mr.Blalne
(Rep* Me.) introduced a bill for the establish
«nanf raff an ...» 1 1   •• ..

1 he senate then took up tee Indian land In
severalty bill, but without action upon It went
nto executive session and subsequently ad-
Journed.

In the bouse of roprsMOtatiraa Mr. Speer

FOREIGN.
In the Russo Chinese treaty Russia agrees to

Greece gives notice that she will demand re-
preseutetionlu any congress of the powers In
which Tufkev is represented and which meets
to consider the boundary question. War pro-
paratlons are being pressed energetically In
Athens. The present strength of the Greek
army is 65,000 men.

x5 U»e Irish state trials Sergeant Heron
made the final argument for the crown, and
was loudly applauded on cloelng.

A Madrid special says the floods and gales
that have ravaged the entire peninsula for 10
days past were the severest on record. The
Inundations caused destruction to half tee
crop of oranges and lemons, and the loss la
iiiimensjs estimated at $40,' 00,000. Towns like
Haville, Cordoza and Burgoe are flooded, but
the loss of life Is comparatively IlghL The loss
to shipping on the coasts Is supposed to exceed
UX) vessels, and the damage done to vessels in
poriB like Huelva, Bilboa, Cadiz, Barcelona and
Santander Is estimated at several millions of
do lant. After ten days.of gales and floods Uiat
cut off telegraphic communication, made trains
48 hours late, and Interrupted lines In the north
and northeast of Spain, there is now a snow
full of unprecedented Magnitude in tbe center
and even south of the Pyrenees.

The Jesuit father Rev. H. Glllet was shot In
.uatemaia by order of the government baring

Jwult8.,l,re U V O aUou of l"e decree Mulshing

The prosecution of the Irish agitators for

the jury Cy *in8 disagreement of

amp toil SOlheni the RCtor* WUB burie<1*t South-

Spain has been trying to Induce Europe to
conrider her as one of the powers but with
poor succcess as yeL

"i
The cold weather Increases in Intensity in

EsIlffUlDU.

Many German agriculturists are earnestly
complaining against tbe Importation of Amer-
ican productions, which they say seriously af-
fects their Interests.

The Boers have taken up a strong position
at Drakenburg pass, where they awaltan at-
tack from Sir George Colley, ftt-lr force is
between 2,000 and {000.

A mob of miners raised a desperate riot in
the English mining districts and the hussars,
who were preeenL charged upon the mob, and
several miners and policemen were injured.

The revenue of the Prussian kingdom and
German empire have both unexpectedly 1m-
proved, and the proposec reduction of 14,ooa.
000 marks taxation for this ye v is to be made
perpetual

The Boen fonght with distinguished ttflan

X“hii;n‘i,rurif' ‘“d ^
In the Portuguese chamber of deputies a

Us?
Geo. Errington, Home Rule member of par-

Uaraent for Longford county, has seceded from
Parnell's party.

of Bln. Fletcher, the so-called splr
Iturt medium, accused of defrauding Juliet A
Davies, has been adjourned for a fortnight

DETROIT MARKETS.
Flour— City brands. . $5 00

Btate brands . , 4 80
Heoonda ..... 4 00
Minnesota pat’s 7 26
Low grades. . . 8 00
gyo. ....... 6 00

w __ Buckwheat, ..626
Wheat— No 1 white . . $o 981

Seller Deo. ... pgs
Seller Jan. ... 991

Seller Feb. ... 1 oil
Seller March . . l 03|

6 00
4 26
8 00
8 76

6 60
08'

1 064
1 08
1 06

Hickory 5utc m an Indue try.

In one of the pajierH yesterday was
an advertisement calling for half a
dozen young women to engage in the'
nut-picking business, and in the even-
ing a Tribune reporter called at the
place in order to investigate what prom-
ised to be quite a novel and unique line
of business. He Was not disappointed.
Seated in one corner of a snug room
was the “boss” of the nut pickers, a
middle-aged man, with a large, square
stone on his lap, upon which, with a*
short-handled hammer, lie cracked the
hickory nuts which he took from a
bushel basket at his side. Surrounding
him were seven, young women who,
with pen knives in hand, removed the
succulent kernels from the shells which
the chief operator had just brokerropen.
The nut cracker was an exjiert at his
work, and though the maidens around
him plied their knives witli great dex-
terity, lie kept them fully supplied with
material.

“Where do you get your nuts from?”
the reporter asked.

“From Ohio. The best nuts come
from there. Look at these, now. Did
you ever see finer or fatter hickories in
your life V”

The reporter acknowledged that he
had not, and trying one or two of them
lie found that their tlavor was fully
equal to their appearance. In conver-
sation with the nut-cracker, who kept
ids hammer at work while he chatted,
the reporter was informed that the man,
who had graduated in the “fakir” school
himself, supplied the street trade witli
about 400 pounds of shelled nuts each
day. The sellers came to him at about
7 o’clock in the morning, laid in a stock
of from twenty to forty pounds each,
and started pyt to .begin their day’s
wwk.-, ______

“Oh, yes,” tlitrman said, “T-wnsin
the street business myself for years, but
I like Uie wholesale trade better.
There’s more money in it and, as you
can imagine, in weather like this the
life js a good deal easier. Money can
be made on the street, though. Why,
I’ve known days when my clear profit
was over six dollars, and it lias kept
up to four dollars a day for weeks to-
gether. In selling in Uie street the
great thing is not to have your table
crowded with a confusion of tilings. A
man with a simple stock of hickories
or peanuts will do more business than
one witli half a dozen different articles
for sale. I used to stand on the corner

’tend to it.* I made that fire, and It’*,
been burning ever since. For nigh
fifty years rve covered that fire before
going to tied, and I’ve Axed it up in
the morning. I’ve never had any
matches in tlie house, and there are
never any sulphur smells in the house-
hold. While that fire bums, sir, there
is peace in Curtis Andrews’s home.”

’’ Taming T Snake.

I went to the natives and tried to
ascertain the cause pf their conduct,
and they made me understand why
they tied. I then returned to see the
snake myself, which, in fact, I did, al-
though two-thirds of its length were
hidden in a hole In the earth. His size
was such that I concluded he could not
be poisonous, and I at once grasped
him by the tail. While dragging him
out of his lair with my two liantls I
was prepared to flatten his neck close
to his head with one foot the moment
he emerged, so that he should not have
the power of turning or moving. My
plan succeeded perfectly, and while the
snake’s head was imprisoned under my
foot I grasjied his laxly with my hands,
and, as though I had vanquished a
terrible monster, turned toward the
natives with an air of triumph. They,
struck with terror, had looked on at
tlie scene from a safe distance. I must
confess that, the snake offered little
resistance, although -it writhed and
twisted itself round my arm, squeezing
it so tightly as to stop the circulation
and make my hand block. I remained,
however, in possession of its. neck, and
soon secured it firmly, to a long thick
stick I had brought with me. I • then
gave the reptile to my men to carry
home. This serpent was 18 feet long,
whereas the one Wateiton caught
single-handed was but 10 feet, though
it might have been equally powerful.
This snake was kept alive and became
quite tame, and when tlie natives saw
D’Alberts kiss its head and let it coil
round his legs they howled with amaze-

ment and admiration. Six weeks after
the capture he writes: “My snake
continues to do well; it has twice cast
its skin, is well behaved and tame, and
does not attempt to escape, even when
I put it in tlie sun outside the house;
and when I go to bring it in, it comes
to me of its own accord. It never at-
tempts to bite, even when I caress or
tease it. While I am working I often
hold it on my knees, where it remains
for hours; sometimes it raises itq. head,
and licks my face with its forked
tongue. It is a true friend and com-
panion to me. WheirtKe ' natives
bother me it is useful in putting them
to flight, for they are much afraid of it;!
it is quite sufficient for me to let my
snake loose to make them fly at full
speed." . He kept ids serpent for nearly,
tix months, and latterly another the
same species witli it, till at hwDboth
escaped, and he mourns their lossms of
dear friends, adding, “for I loved them
and they loved me, and we liad
passed a long time together.” — Neu>-
(Juinea Latter.

preaching. Leveling his rifle he fired
at the foremost of his pursuers, with-
out the ball taking effect. This threw A corespondent of an Eastern pap*
the Indians into confusion, and thev writes from^Montieello, New York;

|| ---- * ** g ’ Albert Liboiq, of Forrestburg, wasretreated to the walls of the ravine.
They threw a hail-storm of bullets into passing through a Wild part of that
the side of the wagon where the plucky township, three miles from Mongaub
boy lay intrenched. One of these lead- Valley, a few days ago. Suddenly ^
en messengers caught young Wray in animal os large as a half-grqwn ffo*.messengers caught young Wray ip
the right eye, crashing through his
brain. The Indians finally retreated. a
After protracted delay ttie boy’s wounds
were dressed and the balls extracted,
apd after five months’ nursing he seem-
ed to be entirely well, although he had
lost the use of one eye. One of ids
wounds broke out afresh eighteen
months after the fight, and caused his
death.

Levities and Brevities.

Night Lights — Glow-worms.

Pot Luck- -Collecting old china.

Paper-making was unknown in
Europe three centuries ago, but in
Japan they made it for over 1200 yeans.

For what port is a man bound dur-
ing courtship? Bound to Havre.

A gunsmith's shop is like chicken-
pie, liecause it contains fowl-in* pieces.

A little old maid says that the small-
est women look hopefully to Hymen.

It is remarked by a would-be philoso-
pher that some people are wise one day
and otherwise the next.

A young lady, speaking of one of her
aversions, said, “He’s almost a jierfect
brute; he only lacks instinct.”

Cincinnati has a Sunday school class
of thirty-three Chinamen, ai) of whom
are. apparently sincere converts to
Christianity.

The opal mines of Queensland, Au-
stralia, bid fair to rival at no distant
day tlie far-famed depositories of that
gem in Hungary.

According to the Oil City Derrick,
Sara Bernhardt hung up her stocking on
Christmas Eve and theonlv thing Santa
Claus could put in it was a lightning
rod.

-a

We see an article in the papers about
Boy inventors. We hope they will in-
vent a lx>y who won’t whistle through
ids fingers and yell on the streets at
night.

Tlie principal of a young ladies’ sem-
inary in Syracuse 1ms so exlmustingly
inflicted her pupils with “deportment*’
that, when left alone, her girls of six-
teen act like sixty!

Even Siberia 1ms ils university, an
institutiftn that is located in the city of
Tomsk, jKMsessea- it library of M.OOQ
volumes, and 1ms already cost several
hundred thousand dollars.

On cC

*

l«,l» If-*

s 12} ct$. per yard.

Fraih Air In the Badroom.

How much air can lie safely admitted
into a sleeping or living room is a com-
mon question. Rather, it should be
considered how rapidly air can be ad-
mitted, without injury or risk, ami at
how low a temperature, Wo cannot
have too much fresh air, so long as wo
are warm enough, and are not exitosed
to draughts. What is a draught ? It
is a swift current of air, at a temi>era-
ture lower than tlie body, which robs
either tlie whole body, or an exposed
part, of its heat so rapidly as to disturb

tlie equilibrium of our circulation and
give us a cold. Young and healthy
persons can habituate themselves to
even deeping in a strong -draught, as
from an open window, if they cover
themselves, in cold weather, with an
Abundance of bedclothes. But .those
Who have been long accustomed to be-
ing sheltered from the outer air by
Sleeping in wanned and nearly or quite
shut-up rooms, are too susceptible to
cold to bear a direct draught of cold air.
Persons over seventy years old, more-
over, with lower vitality than in their
youth, will not bear a low temperatue,
even in tlie air they breathe. Like hot-
house plants, they may be killed by a
winter-night’s chili, and must be pro-
tected by warmth at all times. As a
rule we may say that, except for themmm pppis

variety of good things, and there wasn’t f»ave fo,rc« brokei‘ some interjxw-
a day that I didn’t make three dollars » curtain, etc-. “vert
to ids one. You see, people get puz- ̂  bm wing immediately upon a sleeper
/.led wlmt they'll take when there's it"8 '“f ,Tlie, lu,lcie'lt lie"'-
several tilings offered, and it ends withfcM’ , hav>nf^ curtains, which ex-
their not buying anything, but a nice -l,raue ̂ l tlie air, has rightly be-
layoit of clean shelled hickories is ??nJe h1V10^ ubsojeto. No wonder
hard to pass by for a man that likes * , P®0!’1? (lream horrid dreams, andtllOIIl Wiikti in urn VnortiiiH? wiauvlaA/i **<i 4 K

“There’s one matter that people are
often mistaken in when they buy hick-
ories, and that is tlie size of tlie glasses.
We use the lager l>eer glass and tlie
suit (producing a^ couple to exemplify
tlie point) and any one to look at them
would think that tlie large glass holds
at least three times as much as Uie lit-
tle one, while in truth tlie little one
holds just half what tlie other does. It
looks different, though, and people buy
the ten cent in preference to the five
cent measure in a majority of instances.”
The nut cracker then went on to tell

that he was completely overrun all af-
ternoon with applicants to engage in
the nut-picking trade, All sorts and
conditions of young people called upon
him and over fifty went away disap-
pointed, through having arrived too
late. He said that business had been
very good of late, and that lie looked
forward to a rusldng trade all winter,
which would keep himself busy witli
the hammer, and a dozen young women

811 dHy loug-

* J1!? H°mis Firk. — Curtis Andrews
wadlUg wife have lived together for
sixty years in Caroline County, Md.,
and have never quarrelled. When asked
for the secret of their domestic iiappi
ness, the old man replied: “Well, I
hav<J always noticed that there is more
trouble between man and wife over
making the fire in the morning than
anything else. If they can get along
smoothly about that everything else is
smooth. My wife and I went to house-
keeping together in our log cabin nigh
fifty yew* ago. We’ve only got of

wake in the morning wearied rather
then refreshed, when they sleep in
rooms sealed up tightly on every side,
breathing ever and over again their
own breaths, which grow more ixiison*
ous witli every hour of tlie night.—
Ameiican Health Primer.

A Brave Boy.

A brave boy who kept twenty In-
dians at bay died Of his wounds, a few
days ago, at Denver. Col. Three days
after the battle of White River, in

ur.cV.the ffahHiit Thornburgh lost his
inlife. Freeman Z. Wray, who was

charge of cattle forty-five miles north of
wnite River Agency, was attacked by

°f wvagea. He contrived to
get Ida rille and ̂ to make so good a do-

revine and besieged him at their leisure.
After a while he got out of ammuni-
tion, and was forced to climb into a
wagon to get a new supply. While he
was executing this movement a bullet
struck him in the calf of the leg. pass-

ing directly through. In anotherin-
stant another ball caught him at the
hip and knocked him down. With a
w hoop and a yell the savages ran to-

8P°t\exPectin« to take their
plucky foe prisoner. But they were
again foi ed, for Wray was only down
temporarily, and, getting to his feet
again, scrambled into the wagon, where
lay his ammunition. He pulled a sack
of flour in front of him and piled a hair
of beans on top of that, and took hold
of such other articles within reack as
made for him a twrricade against the
shower of balls that was promised.
Rapidly cutting a hole in the canvass
wagon cover he saw the Indians ap-

----- ------ 4 „ \tf„, &
liquor casks, breaking the glassware,
and cutting up the pool table with air
axe.

Ristori recently gave a representa-
tion in Bologna for the benefit of
broked-down actors and actresses. She
regards herself as retired from the
stage, but delights to step on it oc-
casionally for charitable purposed

A Chicago woman hroKe a Kerosene
lamp, while drunk, and the blazing
oil ran over her. A man undertook to
put out tlie llames, but she furiously
fought him off, declaring that tlie fire
felt giHxl, and that it should not be
extinguished. She was burned to
death.

New Scheme for Sjmill Sayings.-

Mr. Fawcett, Uie postmaster-general
of Great Britain, lias availed himself
of the powers conferred U|xm him by
parliament at itsJast session, to extend
the system of postal savings banks in a
way to encourage small savings. In
place of the old minimum .deposit of
one shilling, or rather as another form
for making tlie same deposit, the plan
is tried of receiving stamps Instead of
coin. Simple but ingenious arrange-
ments have been made for facilitating
deposits under the new system. At
every postoffice in the kingdom forms
are to be issued, marked off into twelve
divisions, in each of which a penny
stamp may be placed; When tlie form
is full it will lie taken at the savings
hank as equivalent to a shilling depos-

it. The slow accumulation of pence
for deposit will goon in the homes of
tlie dejiositors’, and the pennies, when
stamps have once been 1 Height with
them, are not likely to he withdrawn
for spending. Tlie forms can ixi filled
gradually, and it is probable that child-
ren will take readily to this way of
saving tlie {lennies which may come to
them, and that older {xxiple, who find
that it is very easy to s|x*nd a large coin
after it lias l>een broken into smaller
ones, will avail themselves, half in jeet,
perhaps, and half in earnest, of this
method of disposing of odd change
which they might otherwise waste.
Tlie plan has already boey subjected to

tlie test of experiment, having iron tri-
ed for seven weeks in ten selected coun-
ties. Tlie success of tlie plan was im-

mediate. During the short time and
in tlie restricted area in which it lias
been to optfratton, 14,000 ne* forms
have been filled and paid in at the sav-
ings banks, and more than 7,000 new
savings bank accounts have been oixm-
ed by these payments. The plan suc-
ceeded lieet in a Welsh county, a Scotch
county came next, and two Irish coun-

IfysterloRi Wild AnlmfcH.

A corespondent of an Eastern

foundland dog, with sharp, upright can,

confronted him in -the old wood mad
along which he was walking. Libold
was unarmed, but carried a stout
hickofy cudgel, which he had picked
up in the road and used for a cane, a
mile further on a man by the name of
James VanKeuren lived, while to ̂
back Libold would be obliged to
go three miles before he could reach a
clearing. He concluded to take the
chances on reaching VanKeuren’s. Re
took a step forward, and found that the
animal retreated, but still showed no
inclination to lly. It circled around
Libold, forcing him to walk backwari
at times in order to keep his face to it

He had proceeded in this way a few
rods when the animal that was disput-
ing ids way was joined by tliree more,
all smaller, but exactly like the first
It now required all tlie activity and tan
of Liliold to avoid tlie animals. The?
kept him constantly jumping alxmt to
prevent an attack from behind. He wai
afraid to strike any of them with
his club, as that might precipitate
an attack on him from which lie could
not escape.. He swung his cudgel con-
stoutly about him, and kept up a con-
tinual bellowing. Frequently he would
make a sudden advance upon the ani-
male, when they would hastily retreat
for a few Htejis and then crouch down
ms if awaiting tlie expected assault.
Libold had managed to get forward
nearly half a mile in this manner, but

the constant physical effort and tlie
trying nature of the situation on kin
nerves and mind began to tell on him,
ami lie despaired of liping able to reach
a place of safety. He made up hii
mind that the tactics of the animals
were to exhaust him, and then finish
their work by springing ujioii him and
tearing him to pieces. Fortunately the
cries made by Libold were finally heard
by VanKeuren, who was working in a
field. He went at once to see what
caused them. He met Libold fighting
his way along tliq. road. His appear-
ance on the scene seemed to Im more
than the animals expected, and they all
entered tlie woods and made their way
leisurely toward a swamp In the
vicinity. With tlie passing of the ex-
citement that had sustained Libold he
became helpless, and it was some time
before lie could continue on ids way to
VanKeuren’s. . Tlie animals that so
Btublmmly contested Libold’s way were
undoubtedly lynx, the first that ha*'
been seen in Sullivan County for thirtyears. •

The Workshop.

The refuted application to copper c
brass of- alternate washes of dilute
acetic acid and exjKisure .to the fume
of ammonia will’ give a very antiqiu
looking green bronze.

There are many indications that!:
the present condition of applied scienc
the time is not far distant when all ou
telegraph lines will ixi under grounc
Where they will least impair tlie lieaut
of streets and lie protected from adven
atmospheric influences.

It is found by furnace men that si!
ver and lead when smelted together iq
carried off to the extent of ten to thirt
per cent., even at ordinary furnac
heat, and it is becoming a serious qua
tion around Leadville how to overcom
the effect of lead poisoning from th
numerous furnaces.
The plan adopted for the restoratioi

of the Tay Bridge involves the absolut
abandonment and removal of what ye
remains of the wretchedly-built bridge
which became awreck with appalling!
fatal results. The now bridge is to b
further up the river and will carry i

double line of rails.

Previous to re-painting or re-vamisli
ing old carriages it is necessary first t
wash xtieari and rub down tlie surfao
with a wet cloth and ground pumic
powder until it appears quite dead, o
without gloss. After a second washioj
and drying witli wasli leather it i
ready to receive paint or varnish.

Pajier barrels, for the carrying o
sugar, Hour, and the like, are becominj

quite common. They are made of sut
cessive layers of pajKir-board ceraente
together and subjected to great pressim
Tlie barrels are perfectly cylindilcal ii
toriu, which gives them an advantag1
of twenty-live per cent, more capacity

MICHIGAN CENIRAL RAILRQA

jfllNG WRST.i«U,|i r&i1^
lX>trutl.......LT

1 Junction . .

W»jrne Junction
V|>atlunU ...
Ann Arbor.
Usxtar ....
CboUea ....
(JruM l.ttko

Jftckion ....
Albion ...

Msrahftll | An‘-

Buttle Crock

Usleebursb

Kelamnioo
Lawton ....
i eentur
Dowmdao ..

Nllon .....

Buchanan .
Three Oake ..
Naw Buffalo ..

. Theforms are likely
to liecome so soiled and damaged dur- .... DeP

ing tlie process of filling up as to make K#n’,B*ton
the stamps unfit for use. As a matter ,Jlke .....
of fact, however, out of tlie 14,000 forms Mlch-
received in the experiments already
Jiiade, nearly nil had tlie appearance of
psrfeei newness, and there were - none
so soiled as to l>e unfit for use. This
would seem to indicate that U.e scheme
may have an educational effect in the
direction of r leunlincss as well as thrift.
— Bouton Journal.

A girl at Shelby, Inti, was greatly

“i the .wecWl,,H ,,f intimate
friend, and, on her way home witli the

EtSSi" “ •“

we Ws want loug felt,” remarked Oapt

,


